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.j dt h following suggestive Unes by doputies from the Canadian Indians. After

1 4te MILES O'RIEILLY" in one of our Ame- the usual preliminaries ho counselled the

exbangea: Indiana te take Up arma on the part of the

SAMBO'S RIGHT TO BE KILT. Engliali, whîch they promised te do. Seve-

Ar-" The Low-backed Cr." rai parties took the field, and brouglit in a

Stel us 'tliea btrnin' hame considerable number of scalps and prison-
44Iàethe naygere ight; ors during the wintor. The Canadian In-

1 U bthe the owhei: ltdians aise sent a message te the Delawares,
1-0 me po y ol requesting them te cease hostilities, with a

1 jbrai are we bore,el Bambo be rmurthered Instead of myseif, very signifleant hint that if they did net,
Qvery day In the year.
011 very deqy In the year, boy., more Indians than they reckoned on would

And In every hour of the day.v
2rhe iight te ie kilt J'il divide w'ld hlm, lie on the war-path.
bn Âld lvii a word 1'il say. It lias been statod that the communica-

'e w110 Ildn commo ojto tien with the upper lakes was rnaintained by

1kn06body shouid stopi a bail a portage read around the Niagara Falls.
4 r a om or mou drbet,

th e domia' or me rbget Boats navigated the river as far as the pres.
'lil ti1erous are we bore,

e%,and lot Bambo take it ont site of Lewisten; thence a road, several
*Vry day In the year.
Oevery dy In the year, boys, miles in length, terminated at Fort Schles-

Ad wid none e' your nasty pride, ser above the cataract. About three miles
Ai ny right In a Bouthern bagnet prod,y

%%L id Bambo IlI divide!1 below the fails the precipices which form'
%J461Who obj ect te Sambo the western wall of the ravine through

:o take hie place and ftght;
l<~ ehv grahe whieh the river r*ns are breken by- an abya
Celt that'à wake and whteDel' i.

%m&iblack sa the mes of spades, of great depth knewn as the Dvls'oe
~'erun îrahto th e ha anpul.It is and was cevered with foreat trees of
__ UUder Ith rreofsights luxuriant growth. Every inchief its per-

Djl't tikImtpiyucat pendicular aides that could afferd rerni for
r'ýe"iht okl ellviewdh some vegetable production was covered

aw therewith, owing te the moisture derived

TRE CAMPAIGNS 0F 1754-64. from the spray of the mighty falis. The

CHAPTER XI.road ran close te this fearful abyss. On the
CHArTE XXL 3th September a numereus train of wag-

0fýe b&ttle of Busby Run was productive gens and pack-horses proceeded from the

'ta7deid.d consequenees as far as the lower landing te Fort Sehiosser, and on the

of the varieus members of the following day set eut on their return, -witha

au nfederacy were coneerned. is guard of twenty.four soldiers. They pro-

4 011on their cause was moet disastrous. c.ededleisureiy tili they reached thé Devil'a

tlbsas lied net eommitted any overt Hole, on their left the abyss, and on their
'of <>OS

4trhortility hastened to meet the first riglit densely wooded bills. Sucldenly they

iý traade by the Englieli authorities were strioken down by thé;fi.,. f ene hun-

a peace, sud even those most deeply dred rifles, and a host'of Indians dartec

bd began te despair of a cause which screeching from the woods, knife and toma.

ee0eiy.cj 5o disastrous a blow. hawk in hand. lInr. moment ail wau over.

a ýrWlliznJohnson's influence lied been Herses leaped the preoipice; men were

}~lnt to keep the Six Nations quiet, and driven lieadlong over; ail the waggens were

D% Prepared t~o take measurea te im-. foreed over the cliffs. Non. escaped witlJ

advantage Bouquet'a victery had lhf. except the drummer-boy of the detach
nbis banda.- Witli this view ho ment, wlio was eaught 'in hie fali by tli

ra council te meet at Johinson branches of a tree;ý where lie lung by him

ridexie 0on the Mohawk, on the dyinm strgp tililieo disengagod himnself ànd

~~~t i~brTo tluiS cmuieil cae.the hid lu lb. reSuo of tue gulf,'flnall3r eoeeé

fth Nations1 the Iyroqtxeis,ý and inig. One of the -teamters, wounded at th(

ir

d

re.

e

id

first fire, crawled into the woods, whil.

Stedman, the conductor of the train, lb.ing
well mounted, wheeled his horse, ehs.rged
the Indians, one of whom. seized bis bridie,

but was killed by a s treke of bis knife, and
fled baek to Fort Schlosser. The firing had

been heard. by a party of soldiers who, occu.

pied a smali fortified c amp near the lowr

landing; forming in haste they advanced
eagerly to the rescue, but the Indiana, who

numbered fully 500 whITors, had, in antici-
pation of tbis manoeUmre, sepagato.d into

t.wo parties, ene of wlich wayi!ie-tb» eou*m
voy at the Dtvil',s Holet,the, other formed-

an ambuscade a mile nearer the los*er

landing. As the soldiers marched inigroat

haste they were assailed by a fire whicb laid

ha.lf the detachlnent dead, while th.

Iùdiana, rushing from the fo1reàt, eut dôW»
the survivors wlth meirefleuâ. feroeity. A
few soldiers, escaping, fie d 1tiagr wt
the tidingu. MajorWl, e .min

at thet peut, lest no thfrnein wM gg
the spot -with the whole streàëh 'of hi,

garrison. Not an Indian ~u¾ .fud
but at the two places, of e6trbused Ove

seventy dead bodies were oonted, naked,
sealped, and horribly mangled. Ail thé

waggons were brokcen te pieces, and sucb of
the herses as were net foreed over the Pro.

cipice had been laden with plunder and

driven off. It was auppsed tb.t the

Seneca Indianas were tb. erý>tratort of Ibis
massacre.

Some tinte in October Majo willizs

with a forceof 600 men, eolcWwiffh ,real
effort fromn the garrisons thrôühutii
provineps, wes advancing 1t1 rif of
Deet. À athe boite. weîre ,forcing thoir

way ulowly against the current abo,. tb.

fails they were fl.red upon by a mere band.
fui ef Indiani, thrown into cn ani~,sd

,dr.iven bà:ck to, Fort Seh losser with gr&Mt
loss. The nert attempt Was more fortu 1at.

They reached LAke Erie, but wereoyortu1ke
by a atorm at niglt. Tih oAts, w~
suel a héavy sea, and growdjewit4l ±rOQpS,
becamo unmanageable. Seveialwo v, r

1set, 'about seventy soldiers drowiOd, t.he
a -imullition and- provisions degiroyedt sud

i the Khattered flotifla feroed back te Niaagra.
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THIE VOLUNTEER REVIEW. SEP1TNM%The means by which the commandant at except liatred of the Ottawas. Several of human law;ad htuul i5eltDetroit became acquainted with this dis- the Green Bay tribes were at enmity with followed--a more villanousy disorderlYl Caster lias lbeen already detailed. the Ojibwas, and volunteered to escort the bulent or disgraceful set neyer afflicted.&OThe poste of Green Bay and Sault Ste. English, who embarked on the 2lst June ini eommunity than thie Pennsylvania fir'Ioti6Marie did not share the fate of Michilimack. several batteaux, accompanied by ninety men. It has been seen how they refUSO"d tinac. Luring the previous winter the fort warriors in canoos. On the 3th they assist Bouquet; their subseque ndt 'ilat Sault Ste. Marie had been partially reached the village of L'Arbre Croche. The was sucli as to lessen any sym;atbY ebde8troyed by an accidentail ire, and was Ottawas came down te the beach te, salute their merited misfortunes miglit ýtherefore abandoned, the garrison withdraw- theni with a discharge of guns, and they excited. Thougli Peinsylvania W88 s'ing to Michilimackinac, where many of were preaented with the pipe of peace. quired by treaty, the Quaker propritorothem pcrislied in tlie massacre. Captain Etheringt.on and Lieutenant Leslie, had no objection te its extension by frGreen Bay first received an English garri- with their men, were detained as prisoners, or fraud, provided it did not enlail 0 en'd'soui in 1761. The force consisted of seven- and it was thought the Ottawas intended te iture of money. Encouraging 311~ theteen men, cemmanded by Lieutenant Go- disarin Govell's party aise; but lie gave out sectaries and fanatics of Europe te .1'ttleveli. Tliough few in number, their duties that lie would resist any sucli attempt, and, within its limits, it gave the locations on hwere important. In the neigliborhood were bein g backed by lis own allies, could not be borders without any restraining law febiseveral powerful Indian tribes, the Meno- safely meddled witli. Several councils were ding trespass on Indian soil. What hIIJ'monies, Winnebagoes, Sacs and Foxes. held, andciti waa determined te, set the pris- pened could have been easily fores'e"*West of the Mississippi were the Dacotahs, oners free, the hostile tribes being in a state The lands ef the aborigines were absOrbewhose strength was estimated at 30,000 of great alarm frein the want of success piece by piece. Neither law nor jsifighting men, and who styled çil the others attending their measures, the threats of the could be obtained as against the aggressoofftheir doge and slaves. As representative of Dacotali, and the defection of the Green tlie savages undertook te rigli thUein150eîvthe British Governinent Lieutenant Goveli Bay tribes. Therefore, on the l8th of July and vindicato their undoubted clama sto thewas obliged te conciliate ail tliJse, a task in the whole of the Englisli, escorted by a fleet land off which they had been drive" b>'which lie succ.eded to a considerable of Indian canoes, crossed Lake Huron, force; lience the frontiers of the QUiJcerextent. On the I 5th of June an Ottawa reached the mouth of Frencli River, passed State suffered more severoiy and deserved'Indian brought himn the following letter through Lake Nippisingue and over the than any other.frein Capt. Ether'ington: height of land between the Ottawa and St. Virginia lad provided forts and le"lMichilimackinac, June 11, 1763. Lawrence, descended the Matawan and liouses along bier frontier, and te those Ve"IDeaî Sir,-This place was taken by sur- O ttawa Rivers, and reached Montreal in settlers Yepaired on the appearance of do'"prise ow fthe 4th inst. by the Chippewas safety on the 3th of August. ger. Having places of security they ol(Ojibwas),. at which tirne Lieut. Jamit and Those parties of English soldiers rescued devise modes of aggression; and 0fl te~twenty (ilfteen) more were killed and ail by the courage and address of an officer occasion 1,000 men were put undevrethe rest taken prisoners; but our good whs an a enhrl etoe ydvddIt w atlos h edredfriends, the Ottawas, have taken Lieut. weeniela enhrl etoedb iie notobtainwo re
Lesley, me, and eleven men eut of their the histerians of those times, and wliose goed service during the war. No SUt'h Prbiands, and promised te, restere us again. after fate was obscure (Lieutenant Goveli), cautions were taken in PennsylV"'Youll, therefore, on receipt of this, which but wlio nevertlieless deserved well of lis Wlien danger threatened the fronItier1;b1 send by a canoe of Ottawaa, set eut with9ail your garrison, and what Englisli traders country, passed in tlieir adventurous voyage tiers were thrown back on the 01(1er 85 etle-you have with yen, and come with the te Mentreal tîrougli a waste and bowling monts, entirely destitute, adding te 0Indian which- giveas you this, who wiII con- wilderness, littie suspecting that the capital peeple's burdens, and unwelcome 900o'duet yeu safe te me. You inuet be sur* too h he ooyo h ra rts eetdrmntacshvn aletfollow the instructions yen receive frein the of the ciowoul ebiony tthe grat Brifithepaea td remoenstrancfsha rvin e fa ie~ ~bearer ef this, as yeu are by ne means epr eudb ulto h anse h aae h asml'f0htpovi ewhcorne te this post before you see me at the unknown Grande Riviere along whose streaxn sufferings et the people, a few et the ovillage twenty miles frein this. I muet once tliey floated peacefully te their destination, daring and desperate banded thielOveomnore beg you'iil lse ne time in coming to or that the lapse of a dozen years would together, and turned their arms, net ag5'lisJoin me; at the saine time be very careful leave that empire ne otli'r footheld in the common foc, but a band of Indiais col'and alw ays lie on your guard. I long m uclih n t o e r c n l c u r d v r ed b h o a i h e e rlb
te see you;« and am, dear sir, omet Amnerica ta hs eetyaqie etdb h oainswi erJu 1humble servant, "Gieo. ETHEIRINGTON. Frenchi provinces whidh had been conquered1 iessly murdered becauso tliey would 0,ffer"IJ. Goveli, Royal Americans." ant sudh a coat. 1ne resistance. Ànother party was put1On receipt- of this letter Goveli suin- The conduct of the Indian traders and Lancaster jail for safety. 'The ruffians fowmned the Menomonies to, a ceuncil,' told backwoods settiers lias been already ad. this asylunz in open daylight and nurderethera wliat the Ojibwas liad dene, said lie verted te, but during this dangerous period its ininates. The impunity wit, hicand lis soldiers were going te Michiliniack. they succeeded by their turbulent viliainy these deeds were allowed te lho perpDtrîtwmnac te restere erdor, and during lis absence in casting ail their former bad deeds inte encouraged tliem stili further, and t*lie requested they weuid take charge of the the shade. Virginia formed. an lionourable actually attempted te marci intofort. Great numbers et the Winnebagoes, exception; ever ready te, provide meanh of delphla; bttswsteuul oSacs, and Foxes arriving, lie addressed them, defence, bier militia lad grgdualiy acquired Quakers of the city et brotberly love, 0in thé saine words. Presents were given, habits of discipline and control which made they speedily organised an armed force0 .when it seen appeared the greater part were thein formidable in the field; and any formidable from iLs numnbers as te striko
friendiy to the Engiieli, thougli a few were effectuailiheip rendered in defence et the terrer into thecowardly liounds W110 thbregindlined te threaten liestiity; but the scale frontiers came frein that province. Penn. ened te assail thein.to ewas turned in'favor of Govell by the arrivai sylvania, geverned by a Quaker assembiy Early in July Gevernor Harnilt4fef a Dacotali chief, who teid the asserabied upen those Utopian theoretic principies called the Assembiy tegether, and, rOevrarrierm thiat he lad been sent te warn thein characteristic of that seet, alloived lier fron- senting the miseries of the unproOot~against hestiities3 with the Engiieli; tihat ier settiers te be aiaughtered without frontiers, counselled that rneasures. .they weuid puniali the Ojibwas for their lad mercy, and would take ne precautiouîs for be taken te remedy the existing cV
cenduet; and bade thena beware of the their safety. Professing te appeal to prevent their recurrence. Very reii16tnirevengeance et lisi nation. No geod reasen human reasen as the guide of Man's actions, they recognîzed the necessity for df0can le given for this timely interference they left hini without the restraints of measures by passing a bill for raisillg
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"lpiga force of 700 men, to be com- keepers, like other mortals, do not like te se long. Can it be that the publie treasury

r 08ed only of frontier farmers, and te ho give mon good dinnors and better suppers, is in a deploted state ? or that the whole af-

in py drin thetim ofharvst.andall he omfrts f teseinAiutinsfair is beneath, the notice of the authorities.

in py drin th tie o harest an ai th cofort ofthee i~utti0lSIf the latter be the case, it ought tohbe avow-

were not to leave the settled parts of without a tangible return in the shape of edthtvunermyaesoeoin

tecOltry to engage in too offensive ope. itpecie or good bank notes. I these iron of the estimation in which they are heid by

taiOIls of any kind, or oven perform garri. times nothing can be obtained without bard their fellow.countrymOfl.

801 'e uty, their sole object being te enable cash. Men of spirit, like myseif, may cern- W e do net intend in 'the above te make

re the epet ahri hi rp-no li httmshv al eeeae the impression that the volunteers are ac-
1~8tdPepiete athr i thir rop .umo~plan tat ime hae sdlydegnertedtuated by mercenary considerations ini en-

They were divided inte small since the days of knight errantry, when a roiling themselves as mon ready te defond

A te o stationed at farmhouses and man who professed arma was never charged their country; we believe that their loyaity

ýý6son both sides of the Susquehanna. for any attentions on the part of "lmine and patrietism is such as te raise themnupon
'rhe t ahigher latitude of sentiment than this.

1h Wo companies assigned te Lancaster host." That was the age of chivairy; this, But we do wish te show that where ail are

1 ýOUi1tY were placed under the command of the age of gold. No matter for your fine, equally obiigated te spend and be spent iii

%e~ clergyman, Mr. John Elden, pastor of the soidierly appearance, your swashing outside 'defence of our Dominion, those who actually

ý1"bYeranchurch of Pxoa worthy and magnanimity of seul, you are denied enroil themseives with that avowed purpose

0 atn 
should net be treated unworthily and shab-

80r1 Of the Church Militant, who seems te your dinner without your cash. This is biîy. R. W. F. W.

48'1f dischargod bis military duty with zeal sureiy mortifying enough. But think of Listowel, September 15thi, 1868.

%r'd judgment. the brave young fellows going home and P.S-ilyuas ekneocht

'a 1755 the Assembiy of Penyvnaawaking the pecuniary feelings of their Pnr. s,i yhoug aise bekin eog te

P48done of the most extraordinary militia worthy fathers by making demands for iO'nTERRVE hte hr a n

bills on r4eord, but this last measure was monoy, thoreby putting these potent, grave, ailowanco made by the Government for

%t51 beyond it in sensoless stupidity. That and reverend seigniors in a very undesirable mileage for volunteers whiie attending the

e 8 r Jef!frey Amherst should be indignant at mood; and you have some faint conception reoent drill at battalion head quarters ? I

cnutis ne matter for surprise, or of a monoyless voiunteer's blessedness. maethis ompany tede rl t Strfd

,r that ho should take moasuros te be reiieve Some person is surely te biame for this distant thry-fu iles rl coman

~ fa Command whero bis sagacieus and mas - stt faffairs. It is very undesirable that head quarters, and the sum of one dollar

te i neasures were hiable te be thwarted there SoI be any mortifying or bitter and twenty oents was deducted from the

bY a lot of sef-sufficient, ignorant, and associations connected with our volunteer pay of each man te pay for convyancs.

B~bîgote sectaries. Before bis departure hé systolf; that it should recal humiliatingR.WF..

taea requisition upen the several pro- shifts, or, far werse, unseemly altercations GRAND TRUNX RAILWAY RIFLE

~Ii65 ortrepate arh aaist hébetween the lLoad of a family and a martial -MATCHES.

' 
11Icians early in spring; and, having left membero t u nobel hste

S~t0 command te Generai Gage, hoe sailed for much.dilâteriness in paying that which, is (BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

P41giand early in November. due will occasion mucb of what wé have BRANTFORD.

Pe6nnsyivania had been called upen to hinted at. Mon whose dispositions are at No. 1. FiELD OrvîcERS' PRIZE.

Mih1,000 mon; but it was late in the the best but tee chelerie, especialiy when a

demand for money is made, wiii net camly 
PegatCehrN.7C. t a.1

elrilg before the silly Ilouse of Assembly hitni h etpsilehmrt ead oprlegryc, No 7 Co, "hBt. 12

'Vot6d £50,000 for the service of the cam it ith etpsilhuot dras = Bye, é te c 1)

P~4gn. AU the other poicshad cheer- for. meney, in the expenditure of wbich,leek- cc Ritchie, té "9 9 14

tpheretr ro cvicsad-oit Private Owens, tg &6 ci 12

k"h1Y complied with the requisitien, and ing at h atrfe ii tn-eit Corpi Macgreger, Ne. 6 Coe, 5th Batt., 14

1lPeParatiens wero made te open the cam- there is nething but folly and bas. Patriet- Sergeant Trameor, Ne. 5 Ce., 5th Batt., 1.2

'8'of 1764 with such a force as would ism at such a time is eut of the question. iPrivate Skelton, fi tg i 13

eneke resistance impossible. .In plumpness of pocket there is patrietism, tg Fuichor, ci te 6 13

public spirit; but in a lan pocket, there is Corporal Addie, "c " ci 13
18 Private Jackson, No. 4 Ce., 5th Batt., 16

a shrunken patrietisIn and a contracted Private Hoimes, No. 3 Ce., 5th Batt., 12

CORRESPONDENCE. spirit. Acoordiflgly the surest way te strike Sergeant Colclough, " " " 12

r ~<~1IES 0F IFORATIN CNCEN-the death-blow te thé volunteer molVeméflt Private Hiley, No. '2 Ce., 5th Battalion, 12

W SOFIFRAINCNEN is te reduce the pay of the volunteeri, or te à Ilod5 ci e 13

IN H OUTE A. cease paying altogether. The béat way on "é Crow, " " " 13

thG TEEe VOLUTEE PAY enorg"hemvm Gordon, " " " 13

thei Editor of THE VOLUNTEER REVIsW. tethraneecagte moeetCerporal Sweetman, Ne. 1 Ce, 5th ]iatt., 12

bIS. EDiToa.-A volunteer mysoîf, and is te pay ail reasonablo and just demands No. 2. COLON4EL BRYDGEs' Pizn.

t5kirlg a wakeful interes't in the welfare of promptly, te provido evory means compati- Privaté Gordon, No. 2 Coe, 5th Batt. 15

%elaso en h eev oftecoun- blé with a generous economly, te premote cc Bould, Ne. 3 Ce., 5th Batt., 17

t13,~ oi mur hytévoutorcr-thé. comfort of men whe have sbown a pub. - c Helmés 6 & 44 d"

inul thi bataio (th volrthe have lie spirit deserving our best returns in thé Sergeant Kelly, No. 4 Ce., 5th Batt., 12
"Cleghorn, No. 7 Ce., 5th Batt., 13

yet been paid for their eight days' shape of those little things which mako plea- COpoa B dy e " i " " 14

ýr0aydrill, aithougb thé volunteer fiscal sant a volunteer's life. Prvt Mc in tg tg 12

Y'a bas expired. But if matters stand as tbéy are, if theré 94 Hayward, No. 1 Ce., 5th Batt., 15

Xo 4 teI wbchI ha ne charge incnepain aigin " Kennedy, t S1

company, towih1beiong, ind coove h pop amntlon, ah andiovg Stewart, Ne. 5 Ce., 5th Batt., 13

atheir ow private exes during iwthprmtpy ntfechndvryNo. 3. BRIGÂDE IPRizz.

Company drill; and as it is a weîî man in each Company ; thon I doubt wbéther Frn o pt ak

Invnthing that many young mon living those who have in geod faith gene eut this Frn e pt ak

'wih téi paens hve etaoessyoar, wiil ho found very alacreus next year, No. 4. HJEÂD QUARTER pRIE

anr ifloxaustible trauyt upyterif called upon. Capt. Stephen, No. 4 Ce., 5th Batt., 13

trauytispl hi IL can not with any show of reasen hé Ensign Hitcher, 2 tg "ei

01 Onal expenses, it will net surprise you suppeued that veluntéérs, like other men

to b0 told that many of them had te take are unwilling te earu an beneet penny. Their N.5 o£rFRo

<OIibrablé a meat is net more than sufficiént te Number 2 Ceipany, 10 mn, - . 3

ebo7a'eabethought for what they should paYatit casee of need; and, Seo- di 3 46 44- 65

drnk anQoyhrwthli hudtthat this is se, I fail te mée ivith what dé 4 "di-- 62

piifor. Nor is this ail. Many hotel sensé of justice their first due& are withheld ~'5 et ' - 74
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BA TTAL!ON COR0-911ESPONDENCE.

FROM WHITBY.

(BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

(Continuation of Rifle MIatch.)
4. MANuPÂCTuRERps' PRizE.

First prize, gift of F. W. Glen, Esq.-$20.
Second prize, gift of Luke and Brother-

Checker table, value $10.
Third prize, gift of J. Cowan-$5.
Fourth prize-$5.
Fifth prize-$5.
Sixth prize-Five prizes of $3 each-$15.

SOpen to ail members of the Association.
Any rifle. Ranges -900 and1 300 yards.
Five shots at each range. Entrance,
twenty-five cents.

300y. 300y. TI.
Lieut. Young. No. 4, 44433 34343 35
lrivato T. White, No. 1, 33423 43433 329
Private Lebraugh, No. 7, 44234 33324 32
Private Barber, No. 5, 33343 43233 31
Ensign Gordon, No. 4, 33334 23423 30
R. Young, Whitby, 33423 34422 30
Private Brown, No. 7, 4,9422 43432 30
Sergeant McCaw, 42422 43432 30
Private Blaokstock, No. 28 33443 3-9403 29
Druma Major Dillon, 23333 32423 -28

This match was not conciuded until the
morning of the

TaiIRD DAY.

5. MIITARY BREICH-LoÂDiNG RIFLE PRIZES,
34 ENTMIS.

(For rapidity and aecuracy combined.)
First prize-$5, for the highest number of

points, each hit counting one point in addi-
tion te points scorod. Gift of Dr. Eastwood.

Second prize-.$3, for the next highest.
Gift of W. D. Michael.

Third prize-$2 for the next highest.
First prize-$5, for the highost number of

points. Gift of James Lobb.
Second prize--$3, for the next highest.

Gift of D. F. Burk.
Third prlze--$2, for the next highest.
Firat prize-$5, for the highest number of

hits. Gift of W. McCabe.
Second prize.-3, for the next highest.
Third priz.ý-$2, for the next highest.

Range, 200 yards. Time, one mainute. .&ny
breech.lpader; magazines not to be
used. -Any position. Entrance,- fifty
cents. Competitors may'enter three
times on repayment of 'the fee, but can
onWy taIre. one prize.

For greatest nuuiber of hits.
ilits.

Drum Major Dillon ................... 9
Private Cameron, No. 1i.............. 9
Private Gibson, No. 6................ 8j

For grestest nunber of points:

Private Barber, No. 5 ...... ....... 241
téBrown, No. 7................ 21
di D. -Camheron, No. 1,........... 21

For bite a"d pointsoombined:
Private Barber,: No. 5........34

go P. Caineron, No. ..... 30
Drum Major Dilon ................. 29

6. SWEIPWA="l $1 ACE. 18 ENTRIES.

First prize6-IIa.f the stakes.
Second prize-'One quarter do.
Third prizo-Oflê.eighth do.
Fourth prize-Or'e sixtenth do.
Fifth prize-Offle sixteen th do.

Open te ail members of the Association.
Any rifle. Ranges, 200 and 300 yards.
Five shots each range.

"IIE VULUNTEER RIiWIEW.

Private W. Young...... ........... 3
Lieut. Young ..................... 3
Capt. Donoyan..................... 28
Capt. Kesbitt............ .. ....... 28
Ensign Gordon ..................... 28
7. COUNTY ALL-COMERS' MATCH. 44 ENTIRIES.

First prize, gift of Hon. O. Mowat, V. C.-
$30.

Second prize-$1O.
Third prize-$5.
Fourth prize-$2.50.
Fifth prize-$2.

Open te ail residents of the county, mem-
bers of the Association. Any rifle.
Ranges, 2'00, 400, and 600 yards. Three
shots at ecd range. Entrance, fifty
cents.

Pts.
Private Biackstock................. 9-
Sergeant Patterson........ ..... ».... 28
Private W. Young ................. 2
Ensign Gordon .................... 2
Captain Dartnell................... 24

8. OFFICERS' MATCH. 12 ENraIEs.
Firet prize-$15.

Second prize- $10. Fourth prize-$4.
Third prize -$8. Fifth prize-$3.

Open te ail officers of volunteers and H. M.
regulai service, members of the Asso.
ciation. Government Enfields. Any
position. Ranges, 400 and 600 yards.
Entrance $1.

Pt$.
Ensign Pound..................... 2,
Ensign Gordon .................... 27
Captain Dartnell ................... 25
Captain Donovan .................. 2
Ensign Gibbs...................... 2

9. COURTY MEMBJ&RS' PRiE. 42 ENTRIES.

First prize-Gift of T. N, Gibbs, M. P.-

Second prize - Gift of Dr. MeGili,
M. P. iP. -$15.

Third prize-Gift of Dr. McGiII, M. P. P.-
$10.

Fourth prize-Gif t of T. Paxten, M. P. P.--
$10.

Fifth prize -Gift of T. Paxton, M. P. P.-
$10.

Sixthprize-$5.
Open to ail residents of the county, mem

bers of the Association. Any rifle.
Ranges, 600, 400, and 2900 yards. Five
shots at each range. Entrance, flfty
cents. 

Ps
R Young......................... 45
L Greenwell ....................... 44
W J lare ......................... 44
Il Walters ........................ 42
W Young ..................... .... 42
J Young ............. ............ 42
R Crawford ....................... 42
J Gibson...................... .... 41
J Cowle .......................... 40
W Pound ......................... 40

10. CHALLEiNGE MATCH.
Five marksm en -froni the village of Oshlawa

against five from any other municipality

First prize-- $25.
Second prize- $10.
Third prize-$5, gift of Messrs. Ilobson

and Lauehland.
Ranges, 200 and 300 yards. Five shots each

range., Entrance $2.50 per squad.
Governmnt Snider Enflelds-.

For tus nmatch five municipalitiesentered,
namely, Oshawa village, Wh itby towt,
Whitby Township, Reach, and Uxbridge.

Whitby township proved victerieusa5
be s cen by the foilowing summarY Of
score:-30

Wkilby Town8hip. -- James YouD9, .
Thomas White, 20; Samuel Stry, 5;,
Young, 31; J Rohb, 27. Total, 144..31

Oshaa.-C Gibbs, 27; W Dici0iy' 3
Dillon, 29; T Kirby, 28; T G Blackstàc'4
Total, 143.

Whitby Townt.--R Young, bu;or
Gordon, 27; M 0 Donovan, 29 Georfei
Dartnell, 22; D Cameron, 28. ifotali, J1

Beach Townsip.-S P Parker, 31;, ý
Dillon, 28;- J Wright, 28; W Pound, 2l
C Fareman, 22. Total, 137.

Pickering Townsl4p .-.J Gibson, .

Pidd, 25; L Ballardm8; a 29;
]3oyer, 24. Total, 137. s.fr0

Three prizes, of $5, $3, and for,
highest individual score, were awarded r
spectively te Barber (Reach), Di ekie (06~
awa), and W Young (Whitby TownshiP),

11. CONSOLATION MATCH.
First prize-$10.
Second prize-$5.
Noxt. five, tiree dollars each-$15. Of
Next five, two dollars eaci-$10, 009l

which $2 is the gift of J. Wilson.
Open te ail unsuccessful eompetitoO

matches Nos. l1, lie 4, 7, 8,an
Ranges, 200 and 400 yards. Two sol
at first, tiree at second. Entra" ol
twenty-five cents. Government EfiIe
rifles. Any position. ilW.

Sergant ica........ .. 3
rSergeant Sery............. 34 434

1Private Dilon.............. 43 433j
1Private Pidd............... 34 433 16

Private Boyer.............. 33 334 1
J Robb ................... 3e 433 16
Sergeant Parker............ 44 2, 1
Private Ballard............. 2244
Corporal Robb.............3 33
J Mackie................. 33 342
Lieut. Dailea .............. 22 434
J Wright ..... ............ 42 423

The first tie siot off during tiec oOD
oecurred in this match, Sergeant-Shes e
ing a centre and two bull's eyes, 48
Sergean t Storey' s centre, bull' s eye, ll

centre.
At the conclusion of this match thec 0

comrnissionedoffleers of the 34th
ciallenged a like number of offic rs t
a match at 400 and 200 yards, HytiO0 ,
tien. This w5s aecepted; but the o1ai'
the privates te be permitted toCOrpl
was allowed. and the meut stirring qlt
of tic week was thc result. 'lhoeo i
appended. Lt is iiù every way a rem$r, - if
one, and proves tiat, aftcr ail, as9A
net better siooting is made off the 8119
and knee as in 11any position." The01V
rage for each man of tic thirty ce ittt

was twenty-ciglit and a haîf points.- I
probable that suci a score cannôt be be.
by a like number of mon fromn any Ir
i tie Dominion. At 200 yards twellP .
pointe over an average of, centres w5à0

2'en Privatet. .j
400y. 200Y. 3

R Crawford, 16 19 2
T GBlackstock, 4 l19 2
J Sullivan, 14 5 1
w YOUÈg,15 là3
R Dillonà 18 15 3
SP Barber, 15 17



21

lard,12
son) 12

d efl' l 14

Total, 127

Ten Non- Gomisioned
400y.

%9êat G Camneron, 9
4-oa-D Cameron, 14

ntRirby, 10
Xtl Mjor Dillon. 15

?pnt Story, 13
AetlWalters, 15

jPra1 T White, 1 3
týlgýant Shea, 1
ý-6aIit Parker, 16
ktSergt J White, 12

Total, 133

Te

Foreman,
*n Donovan,

Litain Dartnell,
jQOnt Young,

i Gbbs,
tDIallea,

Dickie,

ordon,

Total.
[ -The nnnç, n riR

'n Q
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17 29
18 30
10 24
18 25

164 6)91

ffcens.
200y.

15
17
16
15
13
14
17
17
15
18

157

fficrs.
4 00y. 200fy.

6 14
10 17
13 12
15 19
10 19
8 16

16 16
14 16
16 14
12 il

120 154
inédoficers~

TI.
24
31
26
30
26
29
30
33
31
30

290

TI.
20
27
25
34
29
24
32
30
30
23

.)74
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t4score until the last round, when tlxoy

t4e thirty three. The privates thon fired,
14king six bull's oyos and four centres,
'e0lirg thirty six. The excitoment became
*eoat when it was feund that the result
SIlepeded upon the last shot, a centre
14'kuxgn a tic and a bull's oye winning.

Yat Gibsen made the bull's eye noces-
%4yte give has squad the victory.

leweather during the conteat was
e4Pngeable, altliough on the wliole fine.
ý4re mas ne accident during the match te

4ý'the proceodings. Ail the piizes were
PicId before the competitors returned home.

t

14'ru BATTÂLION.

20W. 400. 600. T'l.
Sergt. Smith...23833 32223
Pnivate W. Allen.. 32433 33343

tg T. Allen... 43233 03442
di Werner.. .. 44343 44433
di Muller .... 33233 30432
"Strachan... 33332 343231

48th BÂTTALION.

Capt. Fairfield..33234 33033
Lieut. Close...22422 03U433
Sergt. McCoy ... 44323 03003
Private Joyce..44334 22220

94 Glum. .-. 223429 00323
di Elson..43234 20030

00000. .20
33420.».43
02002.-.32
22043. .47
00323. .34
00042..35

217

22300. .34
03042. .34
00000. .22
30222. .35
00030. .24
04222. .31

180

The C'hronicle & News, which I have cor-
rocted here and there, aya: "A visit te tie
Crystal Palace during its occupancy by tie
48th woul at once dissipate any previous
deubta as te the proper use made of the

FROM KINGSTON. mon te drill togetier. Tie whole appoar-
ance of the grounds, that of a regular bar-

(BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.) racks, the manner and appearance of the

1111 8t Battalion Lennox and Addington men, differing but little from that of tlie
VlnerInfantry went into camp at IKings. regular soldier whose time lise been laî'gely

roluteerspent in barrack life, alI plainly show that
1ifor eight daya, ending on Thursds.y, 10tli utmost diligence lias been used by both

4teznber. The following was the force on officers and mon te, avail tliemselves as
ýe grund:mucli as possible of the opportunity afforded

grieundLW . olr ominig them of acquiing aknow1edge of battalion
1

'eU. Co W.A. Fwler comandng. drill, The Crystal Palace was apportioned
'4hjr Fairfield, Major Faser. for the quarters of the mon, while the tentg

N0ýO 1 Company, Tamwortli-Capt. Brown, of the officers, liospital tent, the offilcers'
t.I Close, Ensign Almond-55 mon. mess tent, occupied positions facing tic ea8t

2 Cern any, Tamwrtl-Capt. Deug- entrance of the Palace. The whole economy
Lieut. macdonnell, Ensign Jones-55 of the barracks bore the most uniakeable

14n. evidence of regularity and erder, and tie
110 . 3 Company, Napane-LielIt. Ander- pregreas attained by drill duning the short

00 .i~ iu.Gisn ttcid time they have been together. The total

~gt Thompson, attachod- 4 3 mon. numbor. of men compoaing tie eiglit

N0. 4 opniNpne-at ap companies of the 48th is aomewliere
U11 opay aaneCpt ap about 421, and certatnly it would be

m~en.g Edward Campbell, temperary very difficult, physica.lly speaking, te pick
monout a finer body of mon of the same number,

~.5. orn a rnyAhertIln-Cp.we a spirit of pride in themeelves and
%~tesen, Lieut. Murray, Ensign Gibsn- their regiment appears te animate -eacbn .f individual. Some of the companies, Nos. 1

6 Company, Batli-Capt.1 Fairfield, and 2 particularly, were composed cfperfecit
- ,temporary-41 mon. grenadiers, none being uoder six foot i

SNo. 7 Company, Odessa-Capt. Booth,1
Lieut. Aylsworth, Ensign Gardiner-55 men.1

No. 8 Company, Ernestown-Capt. Amey,
Lieut. P. P. Aylsworth, Ensign McLean-
47 men.

Staff-T. K. Ross, M.])., Surgeon ; A. S.
Oliver, M.ID., Assistant Surgeon, temporary;
Major Phillips, D.Q.M., Quarter Master
attached il C. Nothwell, Paymaster; En-
sign & Adjutant Reginald Fowler.

In ail 421.
The completenescf the barrack and com-

missariat arrangements, the fine condition
of the men, their efficiency in drill and dis-
cipline, and, perhaps, above ail, their excel-
lent conduct amengst the townspeople
were truly gratifying. l'rom a constant
perusal of your paper it seems to me, air,
that the 48th is one of very many battalions
which have turned out in the above style, a
most satisfactory proof of the fine spirit
with which the Dominion is animated.

The following is the score of a Rife match
between the l4th and 48th Battalions, at
'Kingston, on Tuesday, 8th September:

iight, and proportionately stalwart and
srdy, and indeed the whole regiment wau
,markable for its splendid physique. The
ýrvices of Sergeant Major Fields in drilling
,e men and making as znuch of the al]lotted
âme in bringing them. to, their present per-
'ction, lias been unremitting, and for which
e <eertsinly deserves much credit. The
ýommissariat under Major Phillips lias been,
s usual, ail that could be desired, and that
ifficer received the deserved commendation
Df the inspecting officer for his services in
the department. The band of the 48tli is a
credit to the regiment, and ita martial
strains added not a little to the general
effect of the military diaplay on the common
Luring the inspection of Wednesday. The
inspection was appointed for 2:30 o'cleck in
the afternoon in Williamsville, where Col.
[arvis, D.A.G., who was to inspect theni,
had already arrived, and awaited their cern-
ing. Colonel Jarvis was accompanied by
Captain Mackay, Town.Major; Major DuWf
Major Callaglian, Capt. White, and other
gentlemen, while upon the grounid a number
of carniages, equestrians, and spectatora on
foot had assenlibled to witness the review.
Among the spectatora were noticed M. W.
Strange, Esq., M.P., J. Cartwright, Hlon. Mr.
Campbell, Colonel Hamuilton, Colonel Paton,
bDr. H. Yatca, and other gentlemen, several
of the oficert of the garrisen, and a fair show
of the softer sex. The battalion went
through the customary evolutions in a high-
ly creditable manner, and at the conclusion
the- inspecting efficer briefly sddressed the
men. H1e wau, he said, happy te nxeet
the 48th for the firet time, and was
1well pleased witli the proficiency displayed
by them, whicli was far above what he liad
expected te have 'witnessed. They had
made a very fine appearance, and he could
compliment them upon being the cleanest
regiment, with one exception, and that one
was ne cleaner, that he had inspected thiB
year. This, ho said, was a matter they might
be proud of. 1e recommended themupon
their returu te their homes, to, continue un.
remittingly their company drills and te
practice the manual and platoon'exercitie,
and te relax none of their efforts te, arrive
at that perfection necessary te, the comiplote
soldier. This was the ipore neoessaryr as it
was, he said. the inention next yoar to get
two or tliroe regiments togethor for brigade
drill, when this attainnient of perfection of
drill would ho of the utmost use te the
mxember of the battalion. 11e wobcomed
the company from Napance, whicli ho feared
had become defunct, hoped they woulId
continue te kep up their company, and lie
should, he said faveurably report thom,

iat Headquarters. In conclusion liem onpli-
emented Colonel Fowler upen the appoaranoe
1and preficiency of bis regiment, aud ' eped
ieh should, again meet them next'ycar.The
1men then marclied back 'te thoir quaËtors,
g vhi1e the inspeoting officers aud frienda ne-
1paired te the spacieus tent upon the greund
tet partake of a sumptueus lunch provided
rfor their discussion by the libcrality of
aColonel Fowlor and the officers gonorally of
5the battalion. In conclusion, it is nothing
tbut justice te the 48th Battalion te notice
1that the conduct of the men durixig the stay
,of the battalion in Kingston lias been sub-
ejeet of remark for their erderly conduet and
egentie demeaner, and the clean soldierly
kappearanco of oaci individual. member cern-

pesing it. We are net aware of.& single
dcemplaint having been made by, citizens
hagainst any membes' çf the battàliOfl, which

1 speaks Mest favorably of, thefr thàractèrwa
,t sxxiitarY rmon subinitting U- the strict-and
a cufitoMary discipline of regular solders."

r,



TEVOLUNTER REVIEW.

FROM BELLEVILLE.

(By OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

The l5th Battalion Volunteer Miitia In.
fantry, under command of Lieut. Col. Camp.
bell, assembled on Monday last, the 7th
inst., for the purpose of putting in their
annual drill for the year 1868-69. The hours
selected for drili was as follows: 8 till il in
the morning, and 3 to 6 in the afternoom.
The weathor was exceodingly favoraible, al
the drilla takimg place in the open air.

In accordance with Regirnental Orders the
Battalion was inspected on Saturday last,
the l2th inst., by Lt. Coi. Jarvis, Assistant
Adjutant Genorai. The parade was formed
at the Armory at 3 o'clock, 282 of ail ranks
being present, and headed by their band,
proceedod by way of Front and lotel streets
to the race course. The inspecting officer
was received in line with the goneral sainte,
and aftor a close inspection, the companies
formed open column right in front, and
marched past in quick time. The marching
of smre o! the companies was excellent.
The columa thon closed to the front, and
again marched past, after which they
opemed te, whoeling distance frorn No. 1,
and afier marching round the parade ground
wheeled into len, and advanced towards
the Inspoctimg oficer. The marching was
steady, and would not disgrace a rogiment
of regulars. The ine thon retired by fours
from the right of compamies, and after turn-
ing te, the front, formod lino to the reverse
flank, although this is rather a difficuit
movexment, wo could mot discern the slight.
est defeet. Lt. Col. Sutherland, Senior
Major, thon put the regiment through the
manual and platoon, and although this is
the firat tirne the whole battalion has ever
gone through the new drill, they acquitted
themselyes admirabiy. After standing easy
a short tiine, they were brought te, attention,
and moved in column o! compamios from
the right along the rear, after changing
flanka the column was again wheoled inte,
lime and haltod. The coramd was thon
given te, advance in direct echobon of cern-
panies from the right, echelon hait, form
company squares, and reform companies.
The echelon was again moved off and direct-
od te, form lino to the ioft. The lino thon
formed quarter distance in roar of No. 1,
and closed te the front. The column thon
deployod outwards, two companies to the
right, and formed quarter colummn right in
front on No. 3, and ciosed to tl e rear, and
again oponed to wheeling dist&, ico. After
which the battalion was directed te skirmish,
two companies extending, two in supports.
Aftcr advancing and rotirimg, the bugle
sounded the comnmence firing, and after
taking ground te the right the bugle sound-
ed ceaie firing, and flmally the assemble,
upon which the whole formned on the re.
serve. The battalion thon ferxned square
tire deep and facing inwards, was addressed

by the Inspecting Officer, who said: Colonel
Cam pbell and l5th, I hardy know how te
express te, you the great satisfaction and
pride which I feel. 1 had ne idea that I had
such a battalion in rny district; this &rose
frern my ignorance in nover having seen
them, nor did 1 beieve that Belleville could
produoe a battalion like you. I can only
express what 1 think. You are as mearly
perfect as a battalion can be. [ don' t 500

fauit or any mistake, or amy absence of
knowledge in any one particular. Your ap-
pearance is remarkably soldierlike, dean and
good. With one exception in my district
you are the most soldierlike 1 have seen.
That is the one 1 have macle especial men-
tion of. I think thley drill equally if net
botter than yen did; that was extraordinary,
because they were a country Battalion and
scattered about. The gallant Colonel went
on te ttell the l5th that they were a city
regiment, as it wore, and had ail their Cern-
panies together; besicles that they had boom
on service. Ho had nover seon amy velum-
teer regirnent do botter than them. Mis
report te, the Adjutant Gomeral would be
very gratifying te ail, and particuiarly te,
the Adjutant General, as it was te hbimself.
There waa one thing in particular ho was
pleased with,-the 15th was the omiy Batta-
lion in his district where ahl the offioers were
properly uniformed. The whoie turn-ont
waa moat creditable. Befere saying good-
bye. ho must say that ho wouid much rather
have seen Companies equaiized. The best o!
drill would mot make them look te the samne
advamtage with irregular Compamies as if
they wero equalized. He knew the objec-
tion amongat officers who had raised Cern.
pamies te part with their strength, but whem
a Battalion was drillimg nobody knew one
Company frorn the othor. It was ne detri-
ment or dliscredit te amy Company te help
te make ail equai, and tho advamtage would
be very great. Hie was exceodingly proud te,
have inspected them, and exceedimgly sorry
that ho had nover had the oppertnnity of seo-
ing themi before.

FROM MONTREAL.

(BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

llarassed as I arn with the caros and
troubles of business, and the usual activity
o! trace incidentai te, the fail season o! the
year, my sensitive ear assailed every now
and again with a heavy «Ithud" on the desk
beside me, and 1"what is my account sir ?l"
with the usual quibbles and discussions as
te the rate of discount te be charged for this
"lsilver god"; the aelid and close fisted
business man of the country persistemtly
arguimg that because ke had te take itat
par, every co shonld take it from hirn at
the same rate ;-well, after thia important
point lias been settiod, the merchant, sur-
rendering with the air of a martyr, forthwith
proceeds with a cool and slow deliberation
that is painful to behold, te count and re.

SEPTEIMOB 
1

count has money, for fear of ovorpaywng iVA

and thon imuet that I should openlthe
relis, and satisfy inyself that they arelie

abl J s.or 0s, no doubt in the vagu i
that ho who put them up might haVe b8oeo
a fool, and put in a quarter over and î6bo 1f@
Wefl, thia careful individual satisfled0,
gone, I dip the pen to do duty te YOU
correspondent, but scarce do I colleot I»

thoughts, when-" thud" and lo! aflObe
stalwart country merchant of miscellafl&Uî
goods and waros and his 11siller.'"1 With OuCb
interruptions as these temry train of' thoug bt
do I attompt to fulfil my intention of ge
you a lettor this week, and if I err in U
graphy or style I trust you will make doo
allowance for the samo. In spite Of 011
business demands I took a few houri 00
Tuesday for a short visit to the cawlP o

Laprairie, in order by personal irieW 0
inspection the more faithfully to descri'bdl
for the benefit of your readors. IndoijfgîO
I will not go into minute local details,
aim being not to bore but to onligliten.

The meeting of the Dominion Rifi8
seciatien opened at Laprairie under Yery
favourablo auspices. The day was briPe1
and clear ; the wind however was prettl
strong and grew worse towards the Close o
the day, and such as to greatly interfOr'l
with the shooting. The camp is sit11e' 1

about three quarters of a mile fr0111 th"
village of Laprairie on a wide common , a VOen
suitablo place; and the camp is divided izito
divisions or rows of tenta, each provinceOrf
battalion having its own lime of tents, the

name of each one being marked on thenl
Inside the camp are the brigade Ofie
orderly roomt, quarter master's stores, n

other various offices necessary for a roginXleIt*
The barracks have boom appropriated bythe
officers for thoir quartera. The dispositoX
of the camp is as follows:

The Service Battalion consista of a ob
ment of Victoria Rifles and of the en
Trunk Raiiway Brigade, commanded b)'
Lieutenant Colonel Skinner, l3th BattalionP
Hamilton; Lieutenant Allan, Victoria -Rie'
adjutant. The Victoria Rifles are conaad
by Captain Davidson, and the Grand TrUlix

Brigade by Captain Atkinson.
There are in the camp a post office, na1

passing betwoen Laprairie and Montreal, el'

vice versa, throe times daily; two restauravté
where the men are provided with lIns;
niews office, with its noisy and '4unrulee
ative" newsboys; and even IlBlack YS
boots, sur 1" can be heard from several efi
bitious "lstars" in the spit andplsW
lime. Mr. Langford has charge of the 120

office, which is no sinecure. 1ioverW
sevoral ask whether the lait number of jtI8

VOLUNTEER REVIEW could be got a t aflY
and they semred much chagrined et
absence of such a useful adjumot te a Voo

teer camp; however sevorai of yot
acribors had thoirs, and your corresPOn
parted with his own of last Wee:k fo~
conisideration of a drink, thereby
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~eywell spoken of, and credited with being
!Ziioss aud outspoken on matters concern-
lug the 'IVolunteer Force."

The following are the permanent staff ap-
13itîents made :

10ipCommandant-Lieut. Colonel W.O0.
rgith, A. A. G.
'Oalanp Brigade Major~- -Major Scoble, 37th

'11S1dimand).
Camp Quarter Master-Lieut. Coi. La-

'nOlItagne, Brigade Major, Quebec.
.Aksistant Camp Quarter Master-Lieut.

baiPrince of Wales Rifles.
Ontario Battalion, in command-Lieut.

e0l. Taylor, D. A. A. G., London.
Ontario Battalion Adjutat-Captain and

Adutant C. A. Joues, 341h.
Xew Brunswick and Nova Scotia, in cein-

'1Aid-Lieut. Col. Creigliton, N. S. Militia.
1Xew Brunswick and Nova Scotia-Adju.

tU4, Lieut. and Adjutant HcKenzie, St.
Johnl.

Quebee, in command-Lieut Col King,
1ýr1gade Major.

Quebeo--Adjutant-Major D' Orsonnens,
lirigade Major.

Provincial Battalion of duty-in coin-
14azd-Lieut. Col. Skinner, l3th.

Provincial Battalion of duty-Adjutant--
tient. Allan, V. V. R.

*Assstant Surgeon Ross,Reyals, te be me-
dlical officer.

A second medical officer will be deto.iled
ýýtevarious city Battalions te do duty

The duties of Secretary have fallen uon
CaPt. Stuart, private Socretary te the AdjU
t5jit General.

The arrangements at Laprairie altogethez
ar6e ry complote and satisfactery, aud shovq
'%I exorcise of careful consideration an<'
Pra8ctical good sense. The St. John's Trool
0ft Cavairy joined the camp while I wai
t here, and came in with a dash, worthy of
better cause. Their herses are' in general ofi
sI'aal size and they hardly give oue the ide
of Inounted troopers ; eue long, lank fe
4e, with the heels ef his boots beueath th
belîY ef bis herse, should be prosocuted fo
'Mlelty te animais. Their drese looks Il
Wrse for wear. They are, however, ver
Chlatty and sociable.

The divisions of the day are, Reveill
Whieh sounds at 6.30 a.m.; and at 7.%
elYerY man must be eut and dressed in r4
ellation order; breakfast is provided b
tW0oen 7 and 8, and dinner and supper at ai
eollenient time between the firmng; retre
'8 80uflded at 8 p.m., and at 9.30 candles a
8flufled and every one is bound te suoc
%nd appreciate the liberty cf se doing, afi
the exertion of the day.

The Ail Corners' Match was opeued'
the Pepular Adjutant General himseif, ar,

baofor him 1 ho made a bull' s oye, a gc
exrmple for sure. Colonels Gallway a
AOtChlerley have charge of the ranges. rI
f»iig comameueed aI 400 yards. The pri
fol' tbis match are as foliows: It pr

t25; 2nd, $100; 3rd, 5 pris
82 $100; 10 prises cf $10, $100; 10 pri
<>t $5, $50. Total, $600. For any i

jý! 004ùUkwithin the Wimbledon regu
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tions for "'Ail Corners" matches-Ranges, regular nor'.wester, and, the rain falling in
400e 600, 800, 1,000 yards; 5 rounds torrents, the ground was thoroughly saturat.
at each range, to be shot for in two stages. ed and made locomotion a sorry piece of
Any competitor net scoring 8 points in the business ; however it cleared up and the
first or 400 yard range to be disqualifled shooting was continued. Thero were but
from furtber competition in the match. lot a few spectators, and not a lady to be seen;
stage, at 400 and 600 yards-S highest scores, the inclement weather having forced themn
$20 each. 10 second higliet scores, $10 ail in doors. The difficulties against steady
do; 10 third do, $5 do. 2nd stage, at 800 aimn were very great, owing t.o the con -
and 1,000 yards; te be shot for by the 40 tinued prevalence of a higli wind, and in this
hignest scores in the Ist stage-Righest case the smootli bore rifles were the favorite,
score, $250; 2nd do, $100. Entrance for they being provided with wind gouges.
match, $1. Several parties fromn Ontario joined the camp

The following is the score: during the day, and in fa.ct marksmen are
Capt Worsley, 6th Rifles ............. 20 dropping in in small parties at every heur
W T Simpson.. .......... ........... .20 of the day. Subjoined are the forty highest
Wm Munday, Royals............. ----- 19scr. twlbeenth Cp W sey
Lieut Gibson, Royals .. .............. crs I ilb1se9ha at Wrly
Capt ]iors, ilalifax .................. 19 6th Rifles, la at the head of the rome of
Sorgt Poudiet, 43rd Battalion ......... 19 honor. Sorgt. Poudiet is but one behlind,
Enrique Stewart .................... 19 and there will be a good struggle for prece-
Sergt Blackton .................... 18 dence.* Mr. W. Munday, of the Royals, 1 had
Lt T Freebourne, Ott. Gar. Art. ....... 18
T Cowie........................... 1 hoped to sec higlier up on tlie list, as lie las
Pte Wyatt ............. .......... 18 proved himself on several occasions a more
G Diaher, Hamilton ................. 18 than ordinary marksman. Ho had asplondid
Sergt J A His .................... 18 htohfrwi hhareudalrg
Capt Shand ...................... 18 s wf oh, ordwnich lie srefuroseatre
Capt MeLean, 43rd .................. 18suofmeyanneonrorletts
Capt Cole......................... 18 tliat the rifle lis brouglit hlm in prizes te
Wm Stanley....................... 18 the arnount of $2,0w0.
James Morrison ................... 18 FmVE PRIZEs-$20 EAcH
Sergt Kitts ....................... 18 400 600
Capt Neebit ............. ........... 18 Yds. Yds. TI.
Lieut ilarrington.................... 17 Capt Worsley, 6th Rifles..20 17 31
Lieut Eaton ....................... 17 Sergt Doudiot, 43rd Batt ... 19 17 36
C Gilkison........................ 17 1Srgt Gibson, Royals, Montreal 20 15 35
J Maron .......................... 17 - Sorgt Clarke, lOth Royals. .16 16' 32

rG Murison......................... 17 Lt Macdougall, Royals........ 16 16 .32
Cornerai Pindar ................... 17 TEN SECOND Patizs-$10 EÂCHI.

SJoi Wheelihan .................... 17 G Pisher, Hamilton. ........ 18 13 31
d W Halliday........................ 17 W Munday, Royals .......... 19 12 31
P Major Gray ..................... 7Cp cen 3d......1 2 3

Pte Thompson ..................... *17Cp cLa,4R.. ....... 18 12 30
6James Stirton...................... 16 Capt Dugmore, R..... R 16 14 30

a J Whiteo.......................... 16 G Cawker, l3th Batt.....1 4 3
a C Johinson........................ 16 Sergt Ferguson, Garrison Ârtil.

a Capt Lamplougli.................... 16 lery, Quebec............--- - 3
Lt Hayes.......................... 16 Capt Edwards, Toronto Rifle
Ensign Wilmot ...-................. 16 Club ................... 17 13 30

le Gunner Almnds ..................... 16 iPte A Bell, Quoen' s Own. . 16 14 30
)r Lt Wmn Crowther, G. T. R. Brig ........ 16 A S Jacquays, 52nd Batt. .. 15 15 30

he Mr Glade ........................ 15 W Ouey, 5lst Batt.......... .17 13 30
ryMr O'Brien........................ 15 TEN TEaRD PRIZEs-$5 &&CH.

Mr Anderson ...................... 15 iPte IDennison, R. L.- I. Mont.. . il 18 29
IMr Dadae......................... 15 G Morrison................ - -- 29

le, Ensign Curtis ...................... 15 Lieut Col Creigliten, Hlalifax
30 Capt Fletcher, 4lst Battalion .......... 14 Artlllry ............. il1 17 28
l- It will be noticed that the rosuit was very Ensigfl Marsden, 18th Batt. .. - - 28
ea good, having as they ail had te contend iPte W Stanley, Toronto Rifle

Club ................... 18 10 28
ny against a heavy wind, aIse that twe scored iPte HI Hiers, 52nd Batt.....18 10 28
at bull's eyes. The best scores made were Capt Piers, Halifax, Ont ... 16 il 27
)re, done with the Whitworth rifle.H Glenfleld, G. T. R.......15 12 27
zei Amongst the officers prosent I noticed Pte G Leslie, Toronto Rifle

~e' iet.Cos.DueFiransWilims ad club ................... 15 il 26
ter1 ieu. ol. Dri, Firans, iliam, ndCapt Esdaile, R. L. I ........ 15 il 26

Brunel, from Ontario; Lieut. Cols. Fletcher, Pte W H Andrews, V. R ... 17 4. 26
by Barwis, McEachrou, Major Miller, and Capt. ~Lt Ak G Russell, Ott. Gar. Art.. 17 9 26

~d Furrior fomQube; ndLiut Cl.Lt Freebourne, do ........... 1la s 26
ndFordine, ron uebc;an Liut Cl.J Thompson, 36th Bats... 1 9 26

>od Burs, Major McAdams, Col. Botsford (the Sergt Smith,' 501h Bat...... 19. 7 26
.nd President) from the Lower Provinces. CaptCCote, 4 lst Baît. .. ...... 18 7 29
1he The targets are placod on the comimon Pte Irvine, 78th Batts........ 16 9 25
zes betweon the camp and the village, the RFeod Mont. R........ - --- 21

Cap tchor, 4lst Battî...14 10,.2
ize, ranges, being twelve in number, besides the D G IH HcGill.ivray, Williazna.
of running man. %0olw................... ?
izos The second day (Wednesday) opened with Lt Col Jackson, B. M........- 2-

rifle a dreary prospect, the wind having blown a -14 Cotton, C. S. Regt .......- 2À
ala-. perfect hurricane alltthe niglit previens, a (Cmftied on Ilik7 page.)
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THE TRIAL 0F WHELAN.

ONi Thursda.y the case for the defence was
open.d by the oxamination of a number of
persons, ail of whom swore to Lacroix's gener.
ai bad character, and want of veracity. Ail
thisse witnesses are of the saine station in
1f. an Lacroix, and, from the manner in
which tbey were druznmed up, by active
sympathisera of the prisoner, it is very na-
tural to regard them as equally suspicious
with Lacroiz. One Antoine Quemnelsmore
Lacrix was a thief, and liar, and yet board.
ed him with his own fariiy for two years.
Hillaer Morin mwore that he rec'eived fi,.
dollars from Mr. O'Farreli to speak the *rutk.
(What a touching illustration of Mfr. O'F&r.
reli'a love of truth!1) t appears frein
the evidence giyon by Laferrier that

Mfr. Lapierre, a young iawyer of Ottaw
it took hlm on a spree tbrough the purlieus(
>1 ilul, which, taken witb a remark made nei
yday by Lapierre is a littie cunfous. The rE

mark was that be lad sent a fellow to tI
Court, who swore like an angel. The gij
Desfosse swore to Whelan's pistol havin

*wounded ber in the arm. Next carne Wir
Goulden who bad been a clerk et Eagleson'i

dworked with Wbelan there, often saw a ri
volver with him. About a week before th

- murder stw the revolver with Whelan, on
ychamnber was not loaded. Saw the witnes
tTurner in Eglcson's on Wednesday afte

the murder; beard him say that sorne mon
bers at the Revere bouse liai said the GoYv
ernment would give $16,000 roward tô Doyle
and that ho was fool flot to take it for h,
(Turner) would bang bis gnandfatber fo,
hlf the money.

Michael and Mary Duggan's evidenco wa,
in direct contradiction to that given bi
Wade.

John Downie's evidence enly proved tha
])uggan kept a low groggery, and ha<
frequent conjugal rows arising from Mr
])uggan's love for liquor; it was soughi
through this witness to damage the charac-
ter cf Wade.

Susan Weightiy heard Turner say in Egle.
sonis shop that ho would swear away MEi
grandfather's lifo for baîf the money; dic
not bear J)oyle's narne mentioned; lieda
conversation with Mr. O'Farrell bofore corn
ing te givo lier evidence.

John and Williamn White conroborated the
testirnony given by Goulden ; were arrested
for Fenianism, but lot off; lied been colleot-
ing money for Wlielan's defence.

James Kinsella, who is in Jail for Fenian-
izm, swore that lie was in Egleson's on
Z'esday after the murder; heard Turner
say lie would swear against bis father for
hlf the reward; nover spoke to Wlielan
about bis conversation with Doyle.

Patrick Egleson swore te what Turner said
in bis brother's sliop on Wedntesday.

After the Court was adjourned, Policeman
McVitty said lie saw Mr. O'Farrell making
signals to Kinsella, whule the latter was
givfng bis evidence. Mfr. O' Farreil declared
the policeman te be "la consumamate lier ;"
and s0 the matter rested till brouglit before
the Police Magistrate.

On Fniday the Court opened as usual.
Kate Soanlon keeps a groggery inMontreal,
wbere sIe swore Fenians did net assemble,
but that Whalen, Turner, Doyle, Kinsalla,
Enrigît, Murphy and others liad been in
ber bouse. (AU the above named gents
witb the exception cf Turner are in jeul for
Feniani 'sm or complicity witb the murder cf
Mr. McGee.)

Mfr. O'Gara, Police Magistrate, lied ex.
amined Lacroix informally, and taken notes
of it, which, lie gave te Mn. O'IReilly. The
latter gentleman denied having received the
document at leat that deposition which
Lied boen taken before Wlielan. A number
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ra, of other witnesses were called for the d
of fonce, principally to shako the evidence for
zt the prosecution, in which tbey signally faile&
6- On Saturday morning, Mitchell, WIIO
h. had been brouglit from a long distanle
nr in the States, entered the court in oomp01l
ig with Mr. 0'Farrojl, who had taken tiO
l. to meet him, a proceeding perfectly iO

s , keeping with the other indefatit*
a- able exertions of that gentleni8o'

le Mitchell, on being sworn, said: Hee bid
e corne from Cincinnati, where lie had bec1'
ss working at lis trade; liad been discbarged
Br fromn the employ of the Northerin Railwil
a- Company for refusing to take the oathO0f
r-allegiance; heard a conversation between

e, Doyle and Whelan whîle in jail in this citle
te in whicb the latter said that Turner swoO
r d-.d bnci against him, but as long as -1

got a fair jury hie did not care; did nott bet
ta Wbelan say hoe shet Mr. McGee; had b0611
y arrested for Fenianism but discbarged.

This ended the case for the defence. Re-
't butting evidence was given by the Crowl'
cl and the trial adjourned.

7. The Grand Jury, bofore the court rose,
ýt brouglit in a true bill against Buckley and

-Doyle for accessories before the fact to thiO
rnurder of Mr. McGee.
-On Monday the Hon. John H. Camerol

'a addressed the jury for the defence in a most
1 able, eloquent, and exhaustive speech. 110
a was followed by Mr. O'lReilly, for the Crown,
*in a speech remarkable for the completO
manner in which the points of evidencO

awere clearly brougbt forward, and for the
1total absence of anything like an appeal tO

i- prejudice. Indeed, after the mastenlY
manner in wvhiob the learned counisel

*depicted the whole case, it would be hard
to cone to any other conclusion than thst

*borne out by the great mass of the evidence.
*The prisoner got a fair trial; no fairer could
be lad in any country or at any time. Tbfs
was acknowledged by 1fr. J. H. Cameroli
in bis speech for the defence; and, in spitO
of the means used by certain persons wbO
endeavored to act the part of IlwirO
pullers," and who degraded themselves te
an equality with the wretches wbo concocted
this foui assassination, there can be no
doubt upon the mind of any reasonable and
bonest man that the verdict found was &
truly righteous one. The summing up o
the judge was singularly clear, and, it w1w
said, almost lenient to the prisoner. The
verdict Of GUILTY was given on Tuesdal
inorning; and the prisoner, when asked
1"If hie had anything to say wby the sentence
cf the court should not be pronounced
against bim," replied in a speech of about
haif an bour's lengtb, which will be found
elsewliere. The judge then sentenced the
prisoner to be lianged on the lotb day of
next December.

There is some talk of an appeal for a e
trial upon the atrengztl of some legs'
quibble - but it fs-flot likely it will amon
to anytLing, The diabolical spirit evoked
by Fenianiom sbould be deait with in t13ýë
mont stem and uncomprommseing manner.



RIFLE SaooTIN has become ini Canada
amost a national institution, the encourage.
nient given te it by the government and
Pople has cultivated a taste natural te men
who, like those who compose the volunteer
element, desire te excel in ail manly and
nlational pastimnes. For the avidity with
Which our young men have seized the oppor.
tunities given them to perfect themselves in
the use of the rifle, we are to a great extent
i4debted te the Fenian excitement of the,
last two years. W. were getting along
quietly enough in our own way until Fenian-
isin trenched upon our borders, there the
Well known Canadian spirit, remarkable
always for courage and ioyalty, rose equal,
485 on many former occasion, te the emer-
gency. And what are the consequences ?
That-which waa but an amusing display of
queer uniforms upon gala days lias become
a Mest stern and determiined assertion of
national will, the unanimous recognition of
4,Principle, and the. unmistakble evidence
of 'popular sentiment. British power and
listitutions are cherishd in the. Dominion
Of Canada with a tenacity rendered gr.at&r
every day by the evils whicii w. behold
P"flicting our neighbors ef the, republic.

Wiytaking te heart the lessons they have
l1 red, we have s taked our existence as a
People upon those principles which have
tGod the test of ages, and are yet unahaken,'

1tltough revolution after revolution have
<e&t down and buit up, oniy te be cast down
"geàin, numberless systems in and among
811rrounding nations. The. immense number
Or rifle prize meetings held ail over the
'%nEtry, the great interest manif.sted in
t'G V'lunt.er movement, and the constant-
,Y Iucreasing popularity of that force are in-

4 1tions of a& sentiment which cannet be
1940tej or set aside.

48 narksmen, Canadians have always
a wonderful aptitude, which, con-

8dr with the. warlike-character of the
Polwho have successfuliy defended

t4-ir long selvage of country through
%U~Y bloody wars, gives a gratifying pledge
of uitinud independence. For we are inde-

Pnetin the fullest sense of the word.
~Onci~witii Great Britain is con-

at Our own desire, because we believe
II4by upiiolding that connection and

tiàtailing on this continent the institu-e" f the miother land, we take the best
beQ8for securing our future stability as abain)and erect the greatest safeguard

11all8t the, demoraiizing influences of demo-
.IRY ail means tiien let us encourage

g9nmen in obtaining expertness in
"'8e Of the0 rifle.

tA' 1OPIe situated as we are, liable at any
Oh tte b. assailed by an enemy, of

'% e kn Iow but little except wiitcomes
%!Y lie ogue of iii report, it is a noces-
%, cultivate a mlitary spirit. In Europe

, aeabun.i.nt examples of how easily
% On l aY be evercomae ad trampled

à L_ queroro, when sucli people have
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negl.cted to cuitivat. tiiose arts, which are
net enly a safoguard te, liberty, but the, vei-y
best means for consoidating national. char-
acter. Cauadis.ns, iiowever can proudly
point te tth. history of the. past, wiiicii coup.
led witiithe. labors of the present, gives
the. higiiest piedge for the. fulilment of the.
aspirationts of the. future.

A correspondent ef the. Volunteer &ervtceý
'Gazette (Eng.) makes the. foliowing. very
sensible remsrks in reference te tthe pro,-
jpesed changes in infantry drill:

"No system of drill in which tiiere is any
re-teiling off will over meet tii. necessity of
the. case. If Lord Etcho is attempting a
system of wiiicii re-teiiing off forrus a part
h.e is in that particular going backward, and
*not forward. It is obvieus that if you were
te change a man's naine two or three turnes
a day, making hlm John tili neen, James
froru thon till four o'clock, and Peter b.-
tween that and bedtime, you could net
expect hîm te b. very smart lu answering
te any of the. naines. To re-tell off several
times during drill is prnctically te change
tie mimes of the, cempanies, auid te requi-r.
tioinluthiemte make the saine effort of
memaory as that wiich would b. required ifsa
man were te, transpose the names of his ewn
chldren, and zuake the, Jane of the. foreneen
the. Mary cf the afternoon, snd vice vera. It
is indispens-ible that lu any systelu of .drill
wiiicii mny be adepted, re-t.lli 'ng off should
b. discarded. Experiment has provd that
this can b. done, and doue witii advantage.
Lastly, if Lord Elcho retains the. present
wheel. and tii. present mode of forming lin.
sud ciianging front by wiieels, h. lias cer--
tainly missed eue of the. most essentiai
maltera conneeted witiithe, simplification of
drill. Tii. present wheel is lu .very respect
ebjectionable, and the enîy matter of sur-
prise in conidering the, question of iLs
abolition is, that it has been allow.d te exist
se long." _______

As a remarkable "instance of coincid-
ence"11the. New York Army and NVavy Jour-
nal tolls the. followiug:-

"lu lcoking over an acceunt of the. figiit
b.tween the Kearsar-ge sud tii. Alabamna we
noticed a singular coincideuce whicii is net
geuerally knewn, and which we therefere
transcribe. Eariy in the. enceunter a siiot
froru the Kearsarge carried away the~ spanker
gaff of the ÀAlabarna, whicii caused lier ensign
te, come down by tiie run, wiiicii was hailed
by our sailors as a favorable omen. It also
liappeued tiat during the national colons
were stopped at the main peak of the. Kear-
8arge, te, be displayed if the, eusign was car-
ried away, aud as an emblem of victory in
case of a succesaful issue of the combat. A
siiot fromn the lasI breadside of tii. labama
pass.d higli over the Kearsarge, striking sud
carrying away the halyards of the. color8 at
the. main pes.k, at the. saine time puliin¶
enougli te break the. stop sud thus unfuri
the Stars sud Stripes aI the moment win
Semmyes struck uis flag lu teken of surren.
der."

Tii. 49tii Battalion, Lieutenant Colonel
Brown commandiug, cemmenced their an-
nual drill at Stirliug on Monday, the. l4th
inst. Tii. Belleville Rifle Company belengs
te, this battalion.

On anotiier page will b., found a report of
tue fini day'm proceedings at Laprairie.

Tus foflowing orders issued for the benefit
Of FULL PIUVÂisPrNoc, at WiMbledon, M»
18 63, may not prove uninteresting te intend -
ing competitors at Laprairie, 1868:-

1. Cmp Order&.-No on, is te sl.ep ini
more than two tenta at once; snering net
allowed until eleven p. m., sud then ouly
in unison with the drone of the bagpipe,
wh'ich wfll give the. key note. The. camnp
guard wil be- eelected at nine p. m. from
those who cau distinctly pronuouamoo the
countersigu, "leta4istical calçulatio»;" the
captain znay not fafllmijith hi& uýent, but
ail must b. on the.grouhd ât. ten p. ru.; the.
pieket will revèi'se »artjËs, ïBetious -out*si'ds,
dr-eon by the right, and ..dvaaue,~byb-
diviions at the hait a bath; :wiil b.
provided for escli côtps-poé1 i *ie.t.. at
sixpence each - dinner at zisârp. mi -Ihelud-
ing a haunch -irom thei.9"riâing dmoeansd
two pulls at the Harrow Cbp.

2. Small Bore Regulaicm.-4he foilowing
excuses for failure In shooti> will be dis-
regarded :-That the comatiter forget te
cleap ýhie rifle, or te alter Mei sight, or to pt
in a bullet; thath. put two bullets in; ta
lio had tee long a wak; that hoe was shaken
in a 'bus; that h.olias ne appetite - thit lie
dined eut, aud had tee much-welf, salmon,
and had in çeusequence teen b4h elevat.ion;
thAt just as ho fired, the., ta.vgM #udde»ily
took two paces gi t eI ;.u ig i.fi1I
boini lefi al night v4eoýt a nogQý cap, it
took cold in the. barrel, whicli zi4. foeesigi
could prevent; that lie' ramud clown a
Seidiitz pewder by niistake, sud tSwS1Qwed
a Goverument cartridge b.%oie breaàkfast;
tint he forget te make propera.ll.owance for
the rotation of the. eartii, the. attracltion, of
the. moon, aud the, idiosynoracy or the
asymnptote trajectery, of t.he trigonoz%.tiol
barometer. N. R;-No one j, te take off lus
cap. for a stripped bullet.

3. In. the 1Lor4s andL CvmmcomWçiition,
any position will be: aiow.d,. bpt ne maotions
or speeches; the members willb. sel.oted
by divisions, and in any disputes about the.
sights the.'layes"I have it. Ail omplaints,
including swolleu riglit cheeks (Wimibledon
mminps), are te b. referred te thie See.
tary's Knickerbockers. Tii. Enfleld pattern
Goverument "lgas pipe"1 will b. used by al
iight troops ; on. of the. council, by rotation,
wili take stops te provide a. ruuning man"
te be shot at.

4. Ladies' Consolation Prizes.-2Two shota
at 880 yards, for "la miss j, ai good asa
mile -1 competiters may go lu for tuis in
Flythe position, kneeling, anýdpr.sent armna,
but muzzie stoppers are net alewed, or any
salut. except on duty snd for a shootable
match."-

CRACK GOES THE RIFLE.
AIR-", Pop goes the Weaael."l

France round eut at .Aginoourt
John Bull drew a stro'n b~oTo rend these scores ahe'1lthinkta tl

Englan puls helong bow.
Foes Who of Ynvalon dreamat

May sing, "lOh, be J'yful,"y
Tliat lu sport, flot earnest, now,

Crack 9008 the rifle.
French sabreurs wbo deemn our fairMarks for Gallic kissea,
Mfust take note that Englisli hitsEquai English misses.
Your Zouave wili staud aloof

When Iu his she@p's éeye ful-
As a buil's eye's substitut.-

Crack gees the rifle.

Br tii. arrivai ef the. (hiding Star at New
York from Aslin*ail, we are put in pos.s.
sien of the. news of a terrible eartbqiie on
the. 13tii Auguat, by wiiich mest of the.
prinçipal citie sud- tewns sijon, theus #-1
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Peru and Equador were destroyed. Tise

Joas ef life is cemputed et over tiirty-two1

thousand, and property Vo over hree

railliossoe dollars. A rumbling sound.

preceded tise eartisquake, and tise sea was1

terribly agitated and flooded Vise land for a

great distance. Arequipe, a. city of 35,000

inhabitants, isas passed away, scarcely a

vestige loft; Arica, a own of 12,000 inhabit-
enta, is also destreyed, leaving noV a lieuse

stading.' A idai wave, forty feet higis,

rolled witis terrifie force on shsore, carrying

slips further inlâ.nd than ever befre

known. Thse tewnsa of Ibarra, San Pable,
Atu»taquland Imîantod, are in ruins; wliere
Cotalaqui fermeriy sVood there is now a
lake; Paniclie, Pueilara, and Cachiquago
are alinost deabroyed. The dead are se
numerous that tise surviving inhabitants
have been foroed te, fly from tise stencis of
Vthe putrefying bodies.

A letter frem Quito,, dated tise Otis uIt.,
announces Viat earthquakes continue at
intervals of every few heurs. Tise Presi-
dent hàd issued a proclamation Vo Vhe
peepie o. coe forward and iselp tise

PURTEER PÂRTIcULARS.
Lettern from Peru state Viat an eartli

quake commenced at 5.30 p. m. on tise
13tli of August, extending from Bolivia to
thse seuthern Denrts of Chili on Vise ceas t, for
over one isunared miles. Inland owns anc
eities mentioned in previeus despatcee were
literally rnined, as ail buildings wisicis were
flot destroyed were se badly damaged as to

require demolition fer prudential ressens.
Al tise publie edifices in Argea werE
destroyed, including tise Custom House,
whieh contained over four million dollars'
wo .rth of goods-, ail of wbich are bast. Th(
Congress of Peru unanimously passedi
reselutien giving.Vise iPresident unlimite
power Vo suocor tise inhabitants of V1i
soutisern coast,- and over a million dollari
have been contibuted by Vise inisabitants
Nearly ail tise towns in tise povince c
iluonca were destroyed. AV Claao the se
burst over a line of houses skirting th
shore, and completely gutted tisem of thi
contents. Tise next niglit a fire broke etý
and 57 houses in Vise business portion of th

ity were destroyed, entailing a lois of
llion and a isaîf of dollars. Ts ta

Santiago, bound from Callao Vo Vaiparais,
was earried Vo sea by a great wave, and in
few moments Vise wave returned owar(

sisore, carryiflg tise steamer witis it, talcs
it, witis all its passengers, safeiy over a hl
ciiff, and leavilng it safely inside tise chan:r
at Iquique; Vise sisock lasted over f
minutes, after wiiei Vie wave came ai
destroye'd about tisree quarters of tise pla(
withi any lives. Over six isundred peol
were drowned at Arequipa; tise city is
complete ruin- Vise river isas cisanged
three colors, tlus showing voleanic eri
tions. In tise city of Guayaquil but li
damage wvas dene. Tise owns of Ibu
San 1ablo, Atuntagui, and Imitael, are
ruins. A lake of water is now oeeupy
tise site of tise own of Cotocacisi.
entiro populatin of tisose towns, anc
Otovalo, isave pei'iised, amounting Vo nei
tiirty tisousand. The owns adjoir
Quito have alinost entirely disappearedi
Vieir inisabitants, and Vise few loft alive1
been obliged Vo fiee, to escape tise pestil(
arising from decoinposing dead bodie
large proportion of tise wealtisy inhabit
of Quito lied died fromn pestilence
disorder.

TUIE VOLUNTEER REVIEN

Tisa DISTRESS consequent on Vis
their crops by one of tisose mysterie
aions se puzzling Votise natural phil,
as well as tise failure of tise bufi
have placed tise people of tisat
colony on tise Red River prominent
tise statesmen and people of
Before considering Vise consequenc
Vo arise from Vise present emerg
would be as well Vo assume tisat Vis
of tise people of Canada will bcee
ally directed owards tise most sir

feasible metisod of affording ir

relief; and Vo make hs effectual t]

mode will be Vo place wisatever sui
subscribed in tise hands of tise Go
Vise Red River colony without ar
tions, and allow him Vto appiy
necessities of Vise people may requ

Tise Canadlian people have alwe
tisat they were actuated by Vise tri

liberality wisenever occasion lias
bring tisat quality prominently for,

hs instance is one involving peci
slip, from Vise otally isolated r

tise people. Tise nearest point ef
1St. Paul's, on tise Mississippi,

Dacross a wilderness, Vo be reacis
r ex carts after a journey of twent

During winter, whicli sets in
emiddle of November, ahl travel,
odog.sledges, is impossible. Foi
aon Lake Superior, is 480 miles

'e Garry, on RIed River. Tise Car

S, ernment have expended $55,00
e Vo open some sort of communica
a is of no avail in Viis criais.
ýd If confederatien means anyti

lea paltry expedient, it must lia
a. plated tise absorption of tise

)1 settiement and British Celui
eameans towards Viat end is Vo c

hr nent comissunication Viroughoi
14nent. Tise Intercolonial railwa,

hoe step in hs direction, but it is i
'a a railway between Fort Willianr
ler Lake, about 390 miles in1
s a anotiser from Puget Sound, oi
'ds of 460 miles, Vo head of navigal
Lng tise Saskatchsewan, would comp

igel of communication partly by re

bur by water from Hlalifax Vo tVi
ind Fraser River.
ce, Witisin three years tise pi
>pIe
ýs a United States will have a line

V o within seventy miles of Pema
'up- Vlan 150 from Fort Garry.
ttle Vise settlement is already ah:
xra,
,e in merdhants of St. Paul, andi

ying $2,000,000 yearly; it follows Vi
Tise la made by Vise Canadian Go,
d of political sympathies, and, fin

'arl1y Vnies of tise people will acc
nsng
with commerce. Tisoso parties wb
have is tise settlement are well a
ence sympathies of tise people arc
es; a se muci s 8 Viat his veryj
-tants
ýe or cisased a large quantity of li

Hiamilton and Toronto, and,
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eloss of choice, prefer Englisis manufactured goods.

ous visit- The inférence is obyjous; notising but a

osopiser, total disregard of ail principle as well as

àie hunt, common sense wiil permit this matter Vo bc

isoiated any longer negiected. Measures should be

ly before at once taken Vo construct tise railwaY

Canada. between Fort William and navigable water

ces likely in tise Winnipeg basin. This would enable

gency, it 1,500 miles of navigation Vo be brought
c efforts into immediate use, and would effectuallY
nergetic. aid in the settlement of the country and Vise

nple and deveiopnsent of its resources. The con-

mmediate struction of tise Pascific link might be

he proper deferred.
m May be There are great questions before tihe

)vernor of people of Canada. A noble career is before

ny restric- them, and it is undoubtediy their duty Ve

it as tise take adyantage of ail possible opportunities

ire. to extend their influence ani develope tise

iys sisown resources of Vise country.
ue spirit of Tise Government and people of Minnesota

arisen Vo will gladiy take the people of tihe Red River

-ward; and under their protection; but in that case

aliar lisard- Canada sisould relinquisi al daims Vteh

position of country. Lt is worth while retaining it, and

fsupply is in that case our duty is obvious--Vhe moneY

500 miles neoessary Vo assiat the people must be fortli

ed only by ooming, as well as Vise money for epenillg

yone days. tise communications. From Chsicago VO

about the Fort Garry, through British erritory, is

except by about 900 miles; by St. Paul's it would bO

rt William, over .1,500 miles. If the communicatill

afrom Fort with Fort William was opened, the loss of il

sadian Gev. erop would not be feit at Vise Saskatchewan-

O0 in rying _______

ation, but it TaE LRED RiVERFAI.- meeting W8as

dng byondcaled by proclamation of tie Mayor, o»

ing bon d -Tiursday afternoon laet, to take ino col"

ve cntem sideration tise feasibility of granting relief
RIed River Vo the people of the RIed River settlemnelt'

abia. The Tise meeting was organized by His Worsl'

pen perma- tise Mayor, and thse following resolutiO»10
Lt the conti- were adopted:
ýy is Vise first Moved by Mr. Spragge, seconded by
sot enougs; 1H. McGreevy, Esq.- "lThat the dlestitutiOl

n and Raîny and famine wiich hreaten tise people of 06

lengtis, and Red River country isaving be rub

a Vise Pacifie, promsnentiy before the people of Ott10
and vicinity, hs meuting feel it a duty "'

ble waters on privilege Vo assist in alleviating the mnisf"r'

leote a ehain tunes under wiieishey are sufferiflg."

aiii and partly Carried.
ýio ou t of Moved by Rev. Mr. McLardy, seconded iýj
iemui fWn. Vaux,' Esq.-"11Tliat a subscitl "

be now opened for-tise purposo of i.oeeil»

eopi of isecontributions;- that IL. V. Noci, Esq.-
of aiwayteager of tise Quebec Bank, be requsld.,
of rilwa Voact as treaflurer of tise relief fund; and .Ii

Lbina, and iess subscription lists be piaced at tise ich

Tise trade of Institute, Russel buse, Revere HousO,

sorbed by tihe Iopc's and Mr. Durie's bookstors" d
t amoutsVo M.oved by R.ILl.MeGreevy, Esq.,seoo~~

hat if nisefftrtis e erýj
[sa ifneeffrtmen of tise different city cisurcises b

ývernment, tise upon Vo make special collection frow ti

ally, the des- several congregations, and tisat Vhis ie

company tiseir Vo V ats 0 etw

o isave resided somoc effectual aid may be extenddl 0db
ware tisat Vise the suffering people of tis e Rd River

3witis Canada; tlement." Oy

year tisey pur. Four hundred and seventy five t
nercisandise at were subscribed by Viose preseflt

as a matter of meeting thoen adjeurned.
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TE \TOLUNTEEIt IEVIflW.

b)OMINON RIFLE ASSOCIATION PRIZB MEET-.

1ý O ne of our correspondents has sent LI
Us the following description of the Camp SE
4eOUn1d and its appeintments :-" A dreary,
ý'ý8Olate meer, lying beyond a dilapidated cc
Village about f1ine miles frem Montreal, is n(
the Place chosen whereon te hold the first of
8ea Canadian Rifle Meeting. Unfertun- Pl

%teY the weather since the commencement
1% been the contrary te favorable, but the C(
8re4t numbers of marksmen from ahl parts s(

of the Dominion assembled on the greund Il
îU1ffciently attest the popularity of the As- à3

80itoand the spirit of Canadian Volun- e1

4lrinig. The butts are Weil built and the T:

%'ges excellent, except for a slight obli- 'I
ýn4liy. The Quarter Maîter's department
8eela ste be Weil served. and but fer the t(

'lfclyof getting acroass frem Montreal, a;
W6 ee ne cause te cavil. The camp is Weill 1

%"eMged ; each province having its own sep- 1
%rt portion, the Staff being in the centre. u

"ý16alteration bas been nmade in the pro- b
8e%141ne of matches, on account of the e

tersfrom the different battalions net being
DI68enet in time, and the executive commit-

te desiring te give them an oppertunity te Y
preaent.L"

AINSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. t

~TC.Alcommunications addressed te, the
&lltor ot the VOLUNTEIER REVIEW must be
accompanled by the correct name and ad-
<ress ef the writer te insure attention.

., Montreal.-Yours of l2th reoeived.
'lanJks for letters. Will be happy te heari
frO]la yen as often as yen can find it cenve-
t iieit.

P.W . W., Listowel.-By reference te
' t.lrt district paymasters, &c., from

~1itia Department, of the 2-9nd June, it
*4llbe seen that Iltwenty-five 'cents in lieu
Of transport for geing, and twenty-five cents
fr1e e'BtUrning, will be allewed for each non-
'ltflissioned oficer and man, to those
'ýO1l1Paies which are located at a greater
d8tarie than fifteen miles from the battalien

1aquarters; and five cents for every
'toI1ce of net less than five miles addi-
lal, on the certificate of the commanding

Oter of the battalion. Officers will receive
qbethe above allowance for transport."

e a)ove is also confirmed by the Circular

'~c IZe EMWUTANCES
on subscriptioiis te THs VOLUli-

lugutEVlEKW, during the week onding Sept.
t,1868:

kiflbur.'. apt. F., $2.

q2 ttawa..jjieut. Col. A., $2; Ilon. J. S.,
SC., $2; M. K., $2; Col. C., $2; Capt.
$;J. M. C., $2; Capt. E. K. 2.

""art Sound.-Capt. J. B., $2.
qulebec.-J ., 1

4%1 81 oew,t singular that Whelan was
4 t by Scotchmen and prosecuted by

1 ---
(Clontinuedfrom.seventh page.)

t Crewther, G. T. R......... 16 8 24
srgt Camipbell, 1Sth Batt...16 8 24
The second stage of this match will not be

rntested before Friday, and very likely
et before Saturday, owing te the number
)f entries for the Affiliated Association
ýrize, te be shot for te-day (Thursday).
The Affiliated Association Prize is te be

ýompeted for by members of Affiliated As.
cciatiens, who are also members of the Do-
ninion Association. Prize, $200; highest
ndividual score, $50; 10 second highest, $15'
bach, $150; 10 next highest, $5 each, $50.
rotal, $450. Ranges--300, 600, and 900 yds.
1bree shets at each range.

Any competiter net scoring 4 at first range

Lo be disqualified. The first prize te be

awarded te the highest aggregate score made
by any five members of any one Association.
The remaining prizes te be given te individ-
mal scores. Any rifle conuing within Wim-
bledon Regulations. Entrance fée- .75 cents
each competitor.

Possession of the $-'0 prize te be left te,
the decision of the winning Association, and
will be paid te the treasurer of much.

A magnificent piecc of plate valued at
$800 is te be given te the provincial team
that makes the highest aggregate score. The
fellowing are the naines:

THE NEW BRUNSWICK 15.
(Japt. Stuart, &éc'y Dominion of Canada Rifle

Association:
SiR,-On behalf oetihe New Brunswick Provin-

cial Rifle Association, we have the hiouer to make
the followlng return ef entries for the Provincial
Match on the part or New Brunswickr:

bieut. C. Beer, 2nd Hait., King's Co.; Major A.
McAdam, 4th Batt., Charlotte; Capt. E. Arnold,
2nd Batt., Klng's Ce.; W. Langstrocb, N. B. Yeo-
man Cavalry; Capt. W. E. Vail, 2nd Bati.; Lieut
C.W. Hartt, ist York; Lient. J. Marlis, 4th Batt.,
Charlotte; Lieut. 0. Rayes, 2nd King's; Enslgn
J. Bixby, 4th Charlotte; Ensign. E. A. Wllmol,
Ist SunburY; Asst. Surg. Buntlng, N. B. Reg. Ar-
tiIlery * Sergt. C. Blacktire, 4th Charlotte; Corpi.
T. Pinder, ist York; Sapper C. Jehnston, N. B,
Engineers; inner A. W. Laviti., N. B. Regt. Ar-
tiliery.

And fer reserve mi u the case or sickness oi
accident:

Capi,. D. P. Wetiflore, 14t Batt. Kiing'st; Gunnci
J. A. Anderson, lst Batt. Regt. Artiiiery; ('orpi
R. Pinder, I14 York.

WVe have the honer te be, Sir,
Your ebedi. servants,

A. E. BoT.SFoED, Lt. Col.
E. B. KFRR, Lt. Col.
K. M. JARvNs Lt Col.
E. SixoNDs, Lt. êol.

MNembers ef Council, N. B. Provincial itifi,
Association.

THE NOVA SCOTIA 1.5.
Sir.,-I have the honer te band yen the name

otthe fifteeflceifpettors for the Provincial mati
takea (rom the master roll as already fnrnished
Who arc te contend on bohaif ef Nova scetia
Lieut. colonel Crelg hion, Captain Shand, Capi
Blanchard, Cat.Blers, Ca pt. Haydcn, Lieul
Ceurry Lient. Walton, Lient. Harrlngton, Sergi
Major 7ýonlll, QUt. Mast. Sergt. Eaton, Bergt. Camr
bell, Sergt. Sauford, Sergt. Metzler, Bergt. Blaik
loch. Sergi. Sheppard.

Additioiial in case of absence or accident-Pr!
vate Ste,,hous1e, Ut. Masi. Àrclîibaid, Sergl
Scholfield.

1 amn, Sir, &c.,
W. B. CREIGHTON,

Lieut. Col. Commanding.
THE ONTARiIO 15.

Private D. Englisb, 131h Bati.; Scrgcant Tes
2Oih Batt.; Private John Westie,7th Batt.; Lieu
Young, S4th liait.; Lient. Col. Jackson, Staff; L
McNabb, Ottawa Field BatierY ; Lieut. Gibsoi
q. 0. R.; '-vt J. Clarke, lOih Bail. ; Sergear
Coomnb, 70u Batt. Sergeant W. Baiiey, 14thBa
Private Woodcock, 22nd liait. ; î,îeut. Cotton, 0
tawa Bri adeArill1-y; (Corporal 1Brafs , lth Batl
Private 1. Bell, (J.O. R.; Private Wyat, 13ih Bat

Addltlonal la case of sickîîes orat-cideat, Mii
Uti -Masier Mason, and Privato Mfay, iSth MWati.

C. S. GzowsKm,
Preli. Oat. R. A4sa.
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THE QUEBEC 15.

Munday, Montreal; Holiwell, Quebec; Thomas,
Danville; Plid Montreal; Bell Waterloo; Fer-
guison, quebec; 1ett Danýville; 1Ïrnbull,Quebec;
Esdalle Montr'eal; *arrett Queb.c; Wall, Mon-
treal; Fletcher, St. Johns; iýropp, Hommlingford;
Gibson, Montreal; Frew, Quebec.

The number of men actually enrolled is
627. On the staff are 27, and on the com-
mittee -'0, making a total of 664 enrolled,
not incluçling some200 pLýers, siitlers, &c.

The present squad of mackw rs.e to be
replaced to-day by more competent ones.
The duties are arduous and heavy, and re-
quire these of long experiencq in such mat-
ters. The new markers will comprise 22
sergeants detailed from the 78t1ilQoth, and
l6th Regiments.1i

The 11Ah Corners ' match will'likely
attract the greatest number of contestants.

The following is the order of competitien
for prizes at the'Dominion Rifle Match:

lat. AlI Corners' match, ]snt stage.
2nd . Affiliated Association Pnize.-
3rd. All Corners'ý Match, 2nd stage.
4th. Battalion Match.
5th. Dominion of Canada Prize, lst stage.
6th. The Challenge Cup (Mrs. P. L. Mac-

Dougail.)
lth. Dominion of Canada Prize, 2nd stage.
8th. Ail Corners' International.
9th. Provincial Match.
lOth. Military District Match.
llth. Military ]?rize.
The St. John's Cavalry furnishod the

picket for preventing persons from crossing
the line of tire.

The Exhibition is attracting crowds, and is
every way a great success.

I fear I baye encroached upon your space
too mucli already, and will leave any further
remarks for my next letter.

KiNG T'3soD)OmIt's RUM Cup.-Loeutenant
Sturm, of the Prussian army, who acoom-
panied the British expeditien ini Abyssinia,
has just presented te King'W unamthe
drinking cup used by King Tejýodore, and
which was found on the bed of the African
monarch, haîf filled with mum. It is an

S enormous buffalo horn, the thick end or
r which, is closed by a metal plate, forming the
Îbottom. The pointed extremlty is eut off,

andl the opening thus made is closed by a
wooden stopper. This cup is covered with
buffalo skin, and is suspended te a leather
strap. It is entirely destitute of ornament.

le BRUSSELS, Sept. 15.-The International
Congress of Workingmen brought their ses.
sien te a close yesterday and adjourned.

s Ameng the resolutions adopted during the
r,, latter part of the session is one advising all

'workmen te abstain from follewing their
trades in the event of war ini their respec-
tive countries. Before adjourning, the Con-

p:gress actQpted an address te the workingmen
-of Europe. It calis on the werkingmen te

Oppose war, te refuse te countenance assas-
t. sination and te, use every effort te promote

the education of the poor.
A GUN TO FiRE 250 Silors kAmiN.bUTE.- The

Prussian correspondent of the Daily News

st says-Smn16e xperiments have juast been
:I made at Konigsberg with the new arm called
t. the Kugelspritze or bullet squirt. It bas
111 thirty-seven barrels, ail of whieh can be fired
,t
tt. from six te fine times a minute, thus mak-
)t ing frein two te three hundred shets in al].
't.; h weapon, resting on a support, h tired
s, ik a rifle, the receil being broken by a

strong spiral spming. The resulta do net ap-
pear te have been yery g*tifactory.
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RIFLE MTLZCHES.

The Petorbero' Rifle Matches came off on
the 25th 4»d 26th inst., the following is the
score cf the succeesful contestants in the
respective matches, most of which were
very well contested:

AUJ COMERSl' MATCU.
Open to aIl mombers of the Association,

with any rifle-cotming within the "Wimble-
don Reguilations," for "lAil Comres" Mat-
ches.

200.
CerpI ltagliih -14

CpJRgers 1
Sergt Mocenxb 15
Thos Gordon 13
Sergt Leslie 12
D Campbell 14
J WDunnett 15

"Presi&ent's priz e.

000. Tot'I. Prz.
15 39 '$20

8 39 f10
7 36 5
7 35 3

Il 34 Sct'l
5 34 $2
4 34 Alb

Judgo »ennis.
teun's prize.

1OOMPANY MATCH

Open to ail the Companies of the 57th
Rattalion,. 5.nen fiorn each.

Ranges 600'& 600 yaàrds. 5 rounds at
each range.

PRIZE su5
5wOydu. 6w0 yds.

Capt J Z Rogers' Comp. 51 37
Capt H Rogers 1" 53 32
Capt Green " 45 28
Capt Rowker " 28 30
Capt Kennedy " 31 17

ASSOCIATION MATCH.
Regujations the

Sergt Brewn
CopEnZlish

Q M Sergt Green
W Ainslie
John Mclntyre
F Hall
LL4iol Poole

Tot'i.
88
85
73
58
48

saxue as first match.
400 yds. Prize.

19 $15
18 10
17 Silver Cup by Il

-Hamilten, Esq.

16 3
15 Book, value $2
15 1

VOLUNTEERS' MATCH.

0 e ý,4sIl Volunteers, Members cf the
.Assec, A, Fi.rst Prize, a Russeil's Silver
Watcb, -valu'ed'at $25, prosented by G.
Edmisen, Esq. ------

Càqxý,ngliâh
Capt qréfa

UtCOl Poole
G M-May
W" Gkefry
W McDonald

2W0MO0500
yds. yds. yds. Tot'!. Prize.
17 10 18 45 Watch
14 9 16 39 $10
14 il 1l 36 8
12 1l 12 35 5
14 10 il 35 3
10 9 15 34
14 1 7 34 1

CONSOLATION MATCH.
Open, te ail wio had ccrnpeted at the

other matches, and iad not won a prizo.
400 yds. Prize.

Wm Scollie 18 $6 00
Sorgt Irwin 17 4 00
John Godfty 16 300
Wm Montgomery 16 200
Wm JGreen 13 100

The distribution cf prizes te the winning
ccxnpetitors teck place, accerding te an-
nouncement, within the drill shed in the
evening. There was quite a largo gatheringa
in attendanoe.. many cf wiom wore ladies.
Tie battalion band was present, and played
in their usual excellent way. The President
cf the Association, Rev. V. Clementi, bar.
lng taken the char about eight o'cloek,
made a brief but vigorous and well-timed
opening speech. Ho iad great pleasure in
re ferring specially te the deportinenteof the
volunters, which wua everything that could
b. desired, Reference was made by thc
rer. chabrmimn te o omparatiye score« of

the Peterborough Association and those in
the match between the Hamnilton and To-
ronto mon cn the preyious day. Though
those of the latter were considerably higher
than what had been scored here, ho mon-
tioned the fact simply to incite our own mon
to greater efflciency in the practice cf thc
rifle.-Review.

]RIFLE SHIOOTING AT BEDFORD, N. S.

(Frexu the.Pictou Colonial Standard.)
The shooting at Bedford this year was

above tho average and shows a decided ixu-
prevement in the use of the rifle. The firing.
comnenced on Monday and continued tili
the.close of the week. The weather was all
that could be desired. There were no
conipetitors present from the neîghboring
]Provinces, except P. E. Island. The follow-
ing is a list ot the best four scores for ecd
prize.

PIRSIT COMPEKTITIO.

Ranges. -200, 500, and 600 yards; 5 rounds
at oach.

lst Prizo--Association's Challenge Go1d
Modal & $40- Sergt. T. J. Walsh,
lix. Rifles ........................ 44

2nd do-$40, Qtr. Master C. F. Batot4,
lst Rings ........................ 4e

3rd do-$30, Capt.. L. J. Crowc, lst Col-
chester.......................... 42

4th do-$25, Gunner E. Adamis, Halifax
Militia Artillery .................. 42

Capt. Albert Fraser, 4th iPictou, $5.
Do. Cummnings, th Pictou, $5.

SECOND COMPETITION.

*Ranges-300, 400, and 600 yards; 5 rounds
at oaci.

Fts.
1 st Prize-The Cogswell Challenge Cup

and $50, Qtr. Master C. F. Raton, lst
Kings ........................... 49

2nd do-$40, Sergt. A. Waugh, 4th liants 46
3rd do-$30, Sergt. D. Wickwire, Sth

liants .......................... 45
4th d"-25, Capt. E. Church, lst Cumn.

berland......................... 45
Capt. Albert Fraser, 5th 1'ictou, $5.
Sergt. H. Fraser, lst Picteu, $5.
Capt. J. W. Fraser, 5th Pictou, $5.

THIRD COMPETITION.

Ranges-300, and 500 yards; 5 rounds at
each. 

Ps
2st Prize-Medal of the National Rifle Asso-

ciation of England, and $25, Sergt. T. J.
Walsh, Hialifax Rifles.......23

2nd do-$25. Sergt. M. Davis, Halifax
Rifles .................... ...... 30

3rd do-$20, Sergt.-Major Wardwicke,
4th Rings ...................... 30

4th do-$iS, Capt. J. W. Fraser, Sth
Picteu.......................... 30

Capt. T. F. Fraser, th Pictou, $5.
JFOURTE COMPETITION.

The Ladies' Cup-value £50 and £10 ad-
ded by the Association. T.'he cup te be the
property' cf the party winning it twice, but
net necessarily consecutively. Ranges 200,
500 and 600 yards, 5 rounds at each.

iPts.
Ist Prize-The Ladies' Cap (value $200>

and $4, Capt. I. Farubani, 2nd Rings 47
2nd do-$30, Capt. R. H. Blanchard, lst

Colchester Militia.............. 46
3rd do-$25,Private Wm.Bishep,Scottish

Vol. Rifles....................... 46
4th do-$20, Capt. E. Church. 18t Cumu-

berland.............. ........... 46
Capt. A. Fraser. 5th Pictea, $5.
Lieut. McLeod, t Picteu, $5.

FIPTB COXPETITION- GENERAL WILLIAMS! PlUZO.

Raizges-500 and 600 yards; 5 rounds ee
each.

lst Prize-Gold Watch and Chain, pre-
sented by Sir W. F. Williamas, Lieut.-
Col. W. H. Creighton, 2nd Brigade IH.
M. A........................

22ùd do-$30, Capt. MeC. Srnithy 4th
liants . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .29

3rd do -$24, Capt. Jas. Shand, 2nd Bri -
gade Militia Artillery............

4th do-$20, Capt. E. Church, lst Cum-8
berland ........................ 2

Lieut- R. P. Walker, 5th Pictou, $5.
SIXTR COMPETITION.

Gold watch presented by Lieut. Col. llO'1*
W. J. Stairs, M. L. C., and money prisIO
added by the Association. Ranges-200 'i
500 and 600 yards, 5 rounds each . The
Wimbledon target (bull's eye 18 inchO5

square and centre 2 foot square) to be us8ed
at 200 yards only. rs

lst Prize-Gold Watch, presentd by.-W.-J. Stairs. Pt. R. Power, Ti. VB. 4 5
2nd àdo-$3,Serg't. T. J. Walsh, ll.VJ3B. 44
3rd do--$25, Qr-Maâter Sergt. C. F.

Rat.on, .5t Kingg. . . . --............
4th do-$eO, Gapt. G. Moshor, 6th Hants
Capt. D. Frasr, 6th Pictou, £10.

SÉVENTH (JOIPETITIOl'.

À 11 Corners' Prdze.

lst Prize-$50, Gunner Groome, Royal 3
Alfred .............. ........... 3

2nd do-$30, Capt. B. Il. Blanchard, lst
Coçbester1...................... 3

3rd do.ý-ý.15, Lieut-Col. W.H. Creighton,
H. M*....;.................

5th do-$10, Sorgt. J. Saxleby, 47t
Regimient............-

Lieut. MýcLeod, 5th Pictou, $5.
EIGHTII COMPETITION

For a silver-plated service presentod bl
Col. Laurie, and oight monoy prizes. t1
service was won by Sergt. J. T. Walsh, 0'
the ilalifax Rifles. The most of the maOlO 1

prises were won by competitors frorutb
country Districts.

'NIITII COMPETITION.

This was for a Snidor Enfleld Rifle, Pro
sentod by Edward Aibro, Esq, and f-"'
money prizos. Ranlges 400 and 5m yardoi
3 rounds each. rtu.
let Prize-A. SniaLer Enfield Rifle, pre-

sented by E. Aibro, Esq., Lieut. J. B.
Grahamu. Halifax Velunteer Artillery g

2nd do-$l.5, Capt T. Doran, 1Oth PictOt
3rd do-$10, Lieut. Cul ton, lOth Pictou.
4th do-$5, iPrivate G. Merson, Dare* W

rnouth Engineors..........
Capt. J. MicLeod, 4th ?ictou, $4.

TENTH COMPETITION.

For a prize of $200 presented by the Po
vincial Governiment, to be flred .Orthe
ton compotitors from, oach county in col
Province. The prize was won by the
chester ten.

ELEVONTU COMPETITION.

Ton money prizes, at 700 and 800 *d
ranges. The first prize, $40, was Won' bl
Sergt. Culton, 16th Pictou, and the t o
$5, by Capt. Albert Fraser, 5th PictOU-

COXFLICT BETWEEN TURKS AND CJIRITl.e-

.1 sanguinary confliet ha. takon Pl&( 00j»
tari, in Aibania, betwoen tho ChristiO 00*
Turks, produced, it is said, by theO0fPpO
sion cf the Christians. The Turkiîa e8
had to i.nterfère, and miany porsOfl5.
kil.d and wounded.



CODE 0F "HONOUR" IN AUSTRIA. was not cocked 1 Unable to cock It himself,
heolield it out to eue of liis seconds, and on

A REMÂRKABLE DUTEL.- receivlng it back, said te hlm, 6"Ask Baron
H1-if lie persista in declaring UsaI liea

'In Austrian officer contributes te the struck me." The seconds liesitated, but a
<00lunrins of the Igaro an account of a duel Count Z,- iuisted. The muzzle of his a

"hich took place net very long ago at Vien- piatol was almost touching his adversary. J

rie, and which la intercsting as sliowing thie The question was asked, and, te the surprise
of aIl, the Baron, ini a low voice, admitted

'tate of the law coucerning single combats thathle had not struck the Count, wlio let
Whicli exista On the bauka of the Danube. falhis pistol, murmuring, "This man la not

the laws which are stiîîlunvigour lu the worth the powder." The Baron, of course,

'43tianarm ar th sam asthoe wichdisappeared, and the young hussar recover-
Alltrin amy re he ameas hes whched bis beelîli and bis commission, whicli li

e:ýi8ted lu the daya of Maria Therea, and bad resigned until ho could wipe out bis
they are exceedingly severe. One Of the diagrce.
1%0t important articles in the code lu ques -_______

tin la that any oficer wliose honour lias
been trifled with lias the riglit of using bis GARIBALDI AND TEIE ITALIÂN VOLUXTEERS.

%1or cutting a man clown; and another -- General Garibaldi lias addressed a letter
9'lticie sets fortli that any' officer wlio fails from Caprera to Major Stefano Cauzie, Presi-
tO demaud satisfaction for an insult muaI be dent of the Association of the Veterans of1
tlied by court martial. As the writer says, tePtitAme nGna ltakn hn
tI rake use of a weapou againat an adver- thfPorissotrmlies lu Gnoth lang odtheand

l-rY without defence is repugnant te a man fojosoon, ftrllyln rounthéflof uty andth
OF boueur, but' the law is there inflexible,.utcatrterrcn ota il h
Ori thé aubject of a blew the law of Maria united armies of imposture and tyranny,"
'Ileres la very liai-ah; it holds that an offi- and preparîng themacîves te Il wasli out of
%r wlio has been struck cannet be reliabili. Italy the stain which sLlîl remains of despot-
tted by a duel, and that the re paratien îsm, falseliood, and treasen. " He reminds
%hould be instantaneons; lu other words, themn that there is Ilne real liberty for the
that the officier wbo receives a blow should body witlieut liberty of the mind." and re-

l'un1 hia adversary tlirougli, or put a bullet queats them "te point eut te their fellow-
through liii lheurt witliout beitation. Now countrymen the degraded and misérable
tOr the application. A few years ago a cap. condi tion te whicli a reginle of pries talias re-
t8iin of hussera lived lu eue of tlie firat d uced tlie nobles t race on the eartb."
hOtels of Vienne, where bis régiment was- _ -

qllrtered; lie was flve-and twenty years of THE FRENcH EmpEROR's LE-;iE-cy AND 1918

age, and belonged te eue of the first families ;FÉTB.-The jgmperor of the Frenchi, ou thé
Of lllungary; lie was loved by bis men. One.' occasiou of hisfete day, lias grauted commu-

4aas ho was preparing te leave bis liotel,i tations of punishmeut te 938 soldionrain the
% captain of infantry, Baron H1-, called, military prisons, and te 1553 convicts iu peu-
ý%d, Ibougli unknown te Count Z-, was iteutiaries and other correctienal estab lah-
4ceied lu that friendly manner usual ho- monta.
tween officers of the Austrian. army. After
t lking for some time, Count Z- asked Affâira on the bordera cf the Pers"e Gulf
the baron the object of bis viait, who aaid are again in. a disturbed condition, lu couse'
that lie was looking eut for a certain lieu- quonce of piraticiai attacks by the chef of
ttliiet wbo eWM;jlimrn mney, and wlio, lie Baliréit. IL. M. S. Vigilant lias saited toeon-
héeard waaste tngw thtie Count. Ceunt force redresa.

~~defonde~aieugriid, a warm conversa-
tiOfl oéeud, and wbat followed ne eue Tns DoiSUNioN RIFLE MATeros.-llamhlton
SOws. An heur luter Baron H--declared repreaonted at the Rifle Tournament by the
'4 the military café that lie had atruckfoowgtem rmth 3hBtaon

Z-- or tréaeuiu te uruLlént.Mason, PL. D. Engliali, Pt. C. Glkison,
out of bis apartmnenla. Comrades wéFO Pt. F. S. Walker, Corpl. J. Brasa, Pt. F.

140t Wnting toescrry luis tale te the young Wyatt. The Victoria Club aIsosedsaa
11ungarian, who seld, "Gentlemen, you strong team; and a number of othera will
40iW me welI enougli te be sure that if
ýtén H -. e trc ~le ol e go down for the individuel prizes. They

thé rtruckaliveo" Te makethave among tliem seme geed marksrnen,
hae ft-tero lv. mka long wlio will, we hope, malutalu thé ci-edir of our

8tOrY short, a duel was arranged, andt the odct.,pe1or
14yersaries, wlio were te figlit witli pistols,godct-peaor
lf#er placéd et 25 paces from eacli ether, Thnebrcl-odritruedute
"ith leave fo advance. Ou the signai being Tenwbec-odr nrdcdi h

lyeéu, boîli officers ateppéd forward CeunI Belgian Army do net aeem te givé véry great

~without attempting te screen himacîf satisfaction.
- bis euerny, and Baron H- preseut-1

'tas saele front as possible to bis an-1 The Pioneer of July I 3th giveè the report of
go90iis When the dIstance lied beén ré- a court martial held at Chinsui-ah, Ou the

riciéd te 12 paces tlie Baron fired, and was. 4tli, upon Lieutenant Henry J. Macdonnel,
"rIsequeutly,,unliarmaed. CeunI Z-waa 2u)d battalion l2th Regimentwho waa clarg-

't4hed on the groundthiebullet had enter- ed witli neglccting te sec that bis men had,
ed als beily,and lied passed eut close te the chlera belts on. Thé accuséd héld that it
el»tle Slowly and wthout ostentation thé Ba- was ne part cf bis duty te carry eut sucli an
"O' nrclied up te the berrner, stîll shltering inspection, and lie sent e memorandum te

h'kacf as weîî as lie culd behit'd his armi that effecit te bis commandiug officier. Thé
bois pisaId. Thé bleod was pouring lu charge baving been fàlIy gene iute the court

ý1'oénta frem ilie Count'a wound, but witli1 waa cloaed for thé purpose of déliberating
%ý 8ýief bis handa he was euabled te crawl1 upon thé verdict. The Madras Atlieuaum,
'4 tO the twe sabres whicli separeted the lui drawiug attention te the case, explaiued,
eý0batants, Reising himseif up, and sup- that thé choléra beits are worn under the
Dorting hirnseif wlîh bis lefI baud, witli hia shirt. IlSurely," it adds "lthere are proper

>bhtlook aim witl i&i pistel. Thé face médical men ettached te each régiment.
1fth6 Baron bétrayed noeémotion. ,-Unpar- Jwliose duty It seema te be te sée te sucli
'%ble négligence; thé Count' s w.apon maltera as these."

THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

lie at once advanced to the front of the
dock and said: 11 hýave been trIed and con-
victed, as I eipecte I should have 'been;
but in my own soul 1 amn innocent of the
murder of Mr. MeGee. I have ajaon been
accused of Fenianism, whicli is aise a fee
charge, for I neyer belonged, either ln Ca-
nada or any other place, te any organized
Society, excepted for a short time bore te
one which was not, a Secret, but va National
Society. The way in whioh I came te be
Marahal of that Society waBssmply that I
waa asked if I could ride, and said y«s, that
I had been for somne lime in -the <av*U.y. I
have been looked upon, tliough, with sus-
picion and unfairly treated. because 1 arn a
Catholio. Though 1 thinkl am none the worse
of that." He tben wenton ta state that, when
living in Québec., he had been arrested $or
Fenianism, and discharged; -and to pre-
vent any 4isgrace- atta<3hing tg himsolf frein
the arrest, hoe gave the naine of ffllivan, but
that in Quebec, where he wau a volunteor,
lie was well knowu by hisewu ipam. ef
W1belan. From Quçbec heolisd gone te
Moziitrea,ffnd>liad'ac6tçd tlere a a crutmeer
foe Devliý nuthe lu.t ec4If ' tw 1
hé lied tbdo t. F rom Mo»Le.llih ad
fis li f4 Bo tÔeabroo1s au&le4to tt-w"
where e oWas iÎàtoding. te remain wlien ar-
reated. 11è býd'taken a 1ho o Aend it W48
only on the 24thof .lagi b.emU~r hoeIert
the City again foi Mo6ntreal. While thoe
he overlieard, one niÉhit the thrçat, to buru
M'r. Mèdee's bouse, and that was what Lbc>k
hlm to warn hlm. Lt was his friend who
was named Smùitli, and wlbo gave that n &me
at the do or on that, night. OA thJe night of
the murder lie waa at 1 o. J*buse, but notat
the time wheu AMr. XcGe pokê.* He -
mired and esteemed that murdered man,
who was an houer te bhis countwv and pople.
lie dld not bhae.the Jury -for the.verdict
they lied given. On the ev".Ince before
them lie, as aJurymal,wQuMdhai doul 1k.-
wise; buthle didblamethoeWholiAdmnu-
factiured it. Hoe thon went on te comment
on the state of Irishi affairs, but, beconiing
over violent ilubis expressions eoncernlng
the Goverument and authorities, waa stop-
ped by Hua Lordship, who reminded hsmi
that lieshould adherete wliat oencerned
has own case. The prisoner appearing te,
have nothing more te -say, beyond proteht-
ing bis own innocenèë.

Hie liorcdhip'addrsèd hlm, aying that,
after a fair trial, lie liad' been' convicted by
lhe jury of the crime witli Whiclihoh- wàs
chargeçi, amd that nothing reon"edlbtr the
Cour4 but te apan etnÔe upoh , himï frôm
wyhli lieé.oould hôpe. for fnô repr1iêvé le
hQpeçi tetwhle hlf. waa mliii loft: lm lie
would use ilt t te bedtef proses; that- of
nmaking peace with bis Malter, and seekring
for p**-doil ln Uhe woarld te corne, lis .Lord.
ship, thon -preceédd-tlie sentence of the
Coutt je that yeu, Patrick James Whelan,
b» takeri te the place fromwlieuce you were
'boughl and thete detained tilithUe 101hday
oU)Deoeniber next, and«Iliat you be taken
betweeu the bours of nine lnu lb. moening
and four in the afternoon, to, the plam o~f
publia execution anid there be 'ia' d by
îisè neck tili your body ho deaci#, en ,a
Gbd4 his nlercy, have mercy upoi yoU'ul.

lrefra few. secon,4bukt IOQIi.rcoA
himself and wus led back te the jeul again.

WHELAN'S SPEECHI.

His Lordsbip ordered the prisener te
stand up, and asked him if lie lid any réa-
son te urge why the judgernenteof Use Court
;liould not, now be pronounoed againat
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The Pali Mail Gazette, lias a leading arti-
cle on the prospects of peace or war. t says
that in every capital lof Europe the belief
that a great and immediate war is impend-
ing grows day by day; that the best inform.
ed meon expect it te break eut before the
end of tlie year.

CORr, Sept. 15.-Tlie city government of
Cork offered a reward of £100 for tlie arrest
ef the inoendiaries who caused the recent
fires in this city and vicinity.

From Berlin, we hlar that the Prussian.
neediegun is likely te be greatly irnproved,
two important alterations having becri re-
oently subrnitted te the Prussian War-office.
One gets rid ef two mevements in loading,
and greatly increases the rapidity ef fire,
while the other gets rid of some more meve-
menti, and increases the rapidity, se that.
fourteen or fifteen shots per minute can bel
got off. But whether this increased rapidity
is gained at the sacrifice of safety, we are
not yet able te, judge. The new Belgian
arm does net seem telihave answered quite
se well as was anticipated, for we read in
the Currier de l'Escaut that "the new
muskets are certainly loaded from the
breech, wlich is ahl very well, but some ef
them aise discliarge themselves at tlie samne
place."

MIDLOTRÂN COA3ST ARTILLRY.-Ofl Friday
evening last, the 28th ult., the efficers, non-
commissioned officers, and gunners ef A
Battery, Midlothian Coast Artillery, enter-
tained Serqeant W. S. Mitcliell, on the oc-
casien of bisi leaving Edinburgli, at supper
in the Rainbow Hotel; and, in order te tes-
tify their bigh a preciatien *ef the services
heha; renderey1 to the Volunteor cause for
the hast nine years, tliey presented him with
à 'valuable gold watch. It may lie interest-

icto ktow that Sergeant Mitchell was the
Xo. 1 et the detacliement whicli carried off
Scotland's Cup in 1867, the National Rifle
Association Cups, and the prize given by tlie
MiddleserArtillery for the highest aggzegate
score in 1868 at Slioeburyness.

KIEL, Sepk 15th.-King William, ef Prusai&, on lies tour ef military inspection, lias
azrrived in tbus citv. To-day hoe visited the
auieent Universiiy oe. Kie, wliere hoe was
roeived with apprepriate ceremonies. The
fillul ty presented an, a4dress te lHii Majesty,
in whicli tley referred te the tranquility
which now existed tlireughout Europe, and
expressed tlie hope that it wouhd remain
unhroken.- The King, in his rephy te this
portion of the addt-ess, said: 'I do not see
any cause for the disturbance of thle peace
of Europe. l14 the ss'mj and navy beliold
the viger ef the Fatlierland. Tliey liave
proved that they do flot shun the combat,
and if compled te enter , f. combat, they
will fight it eut."

WANir Or EXPLOTR1TBN T I TE NAv.- The
.Arny and Nary Gazette pointe eut that the
iktroduction cf arrnour.plated ships into the
service is beginning gradually, but slowhy,
to produce effectswhich, prebably, were net
foreseen. As fewer of these formidable ves.
teks in cernprison with our old 11Wooden
Wall&," wilho b required for the defence cf
the,,country, sol, in proportion, will'a les
number of officers be requisite, and the con-
sequence la that already do lieutenante and
sub lieutenants find difficuhty in ebtaining
active empicyrnent.

The Prussian mnusket factories are actively
engagedîin compIeting the armament of tlie
NortiiernEFederal troops who are net yet pro-
ývided witli the needle-gun. The ilhlole cf
the landwelir et the kingdom lia& beeon sup.
plied withx this weapon since ])eceraber last.

THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

LoNDON, Sept. 14.-The Hon. Reverdy
Johnson had his first interview witli the
Queen, at Windsor Castie, the day after lier
return from the Continent. Mr. Jolinson was
introduced te Her Majesty by Lord Stanley,
and presented bis credentials as Minister of
the United States.

Gux.BoTs.--ThO Gunboats at present
about the lakes are stationed as follows:
Gunboat ilfinstret, between Cornwall and
Prescott; Rie8cu£, between Prescott and
Kingston; Héron, at Toronto; Prince Alfred
between Fort Erie and Port btanley; Brito-
mart, between Port Stanley and Amhierst-
burg; Chtertib, between Amherstburg and
Godericli.

CANADA.

li' MILITIiA GENERAL ORDERS.

IIEAI) QUARTEJIS,
Oltawa, 1811h September, 1868.

GBNERAfL ORDERS.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA
No. 1.

With reference te a camp of exercise te
be formed at Toronto on the Tht Octeber
next, composed of field batteries and troops
of cavalry of the volunteer militia-

The Commander in Chief liai been pleased
te appoint Colonel Anderson, C. B., of tlie
Royal Artillery, te cemmand the field
batteries; and Colonel Jenyns, C. B., l3th
ilussars, te commnand the troops ef cavalry
whicli shail be there assembled.

No. 2.
The undermentioned officers ef the volun.

teer militia, liaving obtained the necessary
certificates of qualification frorý the Sclioel
of Military Instruction, are now confirmed
temporarily in their ranks frem the dates of
those certificates, viz. :

Lieut. Wm. Lipsey, 55th Batt., 17tli
August, 1868.

Ensign W. E. Montgomery, 55th Batt.,
26th August, 1868.

The following corps, having become dis-
organized, are now removed from the list ef
the vokinteer militia, viz. :

The infantry company at 'lNorth Ridlge,"
No. 6 of the 23rd "1Essex" bat talion.

The infantry company at " Port Stanley,"
No. 2 ef the 25tliIl"Elgin " battalion.

By Command ofllis Excellency the Iight
Honorable the Governor General and
Commander-mn-Chef.
P. L. MAcDOUGALL, Colonel,

Ad jutant General ef Militia,
Canada.

CITY HO TEL,
CLARENCE street, Ottawa, William Graham,

Proprietor. Thls House 15we-lllkniown tothetravelling publie of Canada, and stîli maintan itacliaracter as a fIrst-cais hotel
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CUTSTOM IIOUSE FORMS.

PUBLIC NOTICE TO IMPORTER-S

AND

CUSI'OM HO USE BROKIJRS'

The Customns TariffrAct, 31 Vic. Cap. 44, hç
repealed Sec. 133 of il Vie. Cap. 7, relating t
Customis Forma, and enacted ln lieu thereOç tb
following:

"lSec. 133. Ail bonds, documents'and pPr
necessary for the transaction of any busiesjb
the respective Custom Houses or places or ]O
of Entry ln Canada, shah bc ln suc h forrD'9
Mînister of Customs shall from time tO tl'
direct."

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That approyed Forma or Reports, outwardi
inwards, and entries for duty, free or warebotlie
are deposited at ail Custom Houses of the ot
minion, and that Customa House Brokeri ID'
ters or Printeru who may wish to print the
for their own or general use, can procure COPO
for that purpose by application te. the C0llOOW
and that from and after the FIRST of OCTO13
neit, the Department will discontinue 0 ~
gratuitous supply of the above forma for ge]
use; but ail formas prepared for sale or use,
required to be ln strict accordance wlth the COPI
fnraished and upon the same sized paper.

For the present the forma can b e bt5Ii'd
any Custom Bouse by th1e payment of th1110 o

printlng.
Blank Bonds will continue te be rfl10

gratuitously as heretofore.

R. B.M. BOUCHETT1,~,, 0

Customs Department,
Ottawa, lit Sept., 1868

ORDNANCE LANDS, OTTrAWA-
ON FRIDAY, the 3011, OCTOBER,Owill be sold at the Sale Roonof±E 1 e

McLEAN, Auctioneer, in Ottawa, so mOdljo
Ordnance Land being part of Lot D 1Con' OPlie
C., Nepean, as lies between Maria ýre0
Northi; the By property on the gSOlIt'bk le;
Elgin street on the Eat:; 'being divided Of i30 Building Lot, and averaging in djisiol
by 99. tt

Aise, ten Lots, averagI ng 39 by 136, 01
on Rear atreet, in the U pper Town of '-'1 e1
and commanding magnificent views on 1th81
Ottawa. r

Also, at the Hogsback Fali, on the Rda eon th1e front of Lots 21 and 22, Junctie 5
Gloucester, Sub.Lots 37, 38, 89 42 , ale5'~"
59, 69, 70, 71 varylng insize as howkn on
beautiful ilaLots,. ~

Plans of these properties to be seen at h
of the Auctioneer, and of the OrdunIcO tàe
Agent,' Department of the Secretary Of iOttawa. ~

One-tenth of 1the urchase moneY tOD 11
down at the tîme and place of sale, and the êpet
ance ia 9 aunual payments, wlth iaterei

t 
a

cent.
Further conditions at the time of sale.

By Order. E AB4, tV
Under Secy.O

W. P~. COFFIN,
Ordnaace Land Agent.

Ottawa, 30th Auguste 1868.

JAMES HOPE & CO.,

MateriA1iToRN Sakî, rsan

andChrchSevics.Corner Sparki"
Streets, OTTAWA ilied

Always la stock-A suppl orfine
teri and Score Books; aL'o l]1tx
Books Ruled, Prlnted and Boqv'd t104ywith deîpatce.
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Pe.Mferchanls' Protective Union
MUICANTîLEF liEFERtENCE REGISTEIt.

VtMerchants' Protective Union, orgauized to
%tberomnote and proteet trade, by enabling Its
gr "elers o attaîn facllty and safety ln the
ali r1 flg of credits, and the recovery of dlaims at

RePIns ave o announce that thcy wiil, lu
v0prtentber 1868 pnbllshed ln one large quarto

et "u, &the Iderchants' Protective Union Mer-
th ie Refcrence Rogister,11 containlng; among
îer things, the names, nature of business,

44 0111t f capital, financial standing, and rating
eht credit of over 400,000 of the principal mer-
lie<nt,traJers, bankers, manufacturers and pub-

t.Ortpan jes, in more than 30,000 of the cities,
Ilnyvillages and settiemeuts throughout the

tàl' States, tleir territories, and the British
VhIcees or!'North America, and embracing the

etýtiMaportant Information attainable and ne-
Ce5rY o e nable the merchant Vo ascertain at a

utlle the Capital, Charter, and Degree of Credît
01%lc f his customers as are deemed worthy of

tee gfradation of credit, also a IlNewspaper Di-
Dt,,5y," containing the titie, character, price,

lej' Plce f pbliatin, ithful particulars

theprs of evry connty ia the Un ted States.
tQIerpot iiend information will ho confined

4th0sûe deemed worthy of some lineofo credit;
tb Mthe same will be based, so far as practic-
thlet uPon the written giatemoents of the parties
~r lnelves revisod and corrected by well-known
Wîlreliablel 1.gal corresponclents, whose charecter

InProv a guarantee of the corroctnoss of the

v4d hereore superior o, and of inucli greater
ahletan any previously lssued.
tYthe aid of the "lMercantile Reforence Regis-

b 1usiness men will be able o ascertain at a
lleCe, the capital and gradation o! credit, as
~Pared with finaucial work, of nearly every

li'chant, traer~ and bauker, within the above
ete ailimits.

îî rabout the first of ench month, subseribors
tlaiso receive the "lMonthly Chronicle,"1 con-

Doling, among other thiugs, a record o! such im-
n tn changes la the namo and condition of
Il %8 throughout the country as may occur sub-
It,'lent to the publication of each haîf yoarly vo-

)e Of th e £"Mercantile Reference Register."1
feprice ofthe IlMerthants' Union Mercantile Re.-
Yfernce Register," $50, for which it wili be for

1;»ýýed to any aedross in the Unittd States, trans-

ti Oders of five $10 shares of the Copîtal Stock
leadtoo participatlng la the profits, wllI
Zeie oe opyoftheI"Mercantile ernc

ofthe ofReforo()
ee atit o two copies, and no more than

% 8are ortheCapital Stock will be allotted Vo

atreinttancos, orders, or comm~uncations re-
%(,etoo the book should ho addressod Vo the
N"elants' Protective Union la the American

,(ex age Bank Building,, ýo. 128 Blroadway
25661 New-York. -

0. MERCER .ADAV,
LT9'W OLTT.a& AMP

401SELLER TO THE PROFESSIONS, BOOK

ILa, IMPORTER

TýO eUdiclae,
Education,

The Sciences,
61 sand Gexieral Literai ure.

RIGSTREET EAST, TORONTO.

"VoJUNTEERS, ACTIVE SERVICE HAN D-
BOOK."

PRudE ONý DOiAi.

t4 nleconomy and Standing Orders for the
(luldnce o! the Canadian Volunteer

'w'iIen Militia,
»t On Active Service, with forme o! ail Re-orb a1, Returns, &c., uecessary for the goverument

qay 4 OIufltee Bati.alion, aud showing the cvery-
0Dnd te f the varlous grades of rank and coni-

q(een.s13o Major F. E. DIXON, 2nd Battalion
Own Rifles, Toronto.

G.MERCER ADAM Publsher, Toronto.

THOMAS ISAAC,
etURNIBSHING IRONMONGEBR,

I~tOlVlr Al-;ÀD DUALEltIN

ChanaRoplistoves, Glars, i c
Fo I. Watroug' Rifles, Revolvers and éart:-

ridges,
OSG F THEE CIRCULAR SAW,

ç~îstreet, Cezta. Ottaws, Canada WeM.

THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

THlE VOLUNTEERL RIFLE S'TAPIUM.

rr}IJ' RIFLE STADIUM is aa instrumnent for
judging distances from. 50 yards Vo 800yard, A

and dis la un iversal use in England.
Price b>' mail Two Dollars F ifty Cents.
Ail kinds o! Telescopes, Field Giasses, Micro-

SCOpes, and Opticle Instruments made and sold
at CHARLES POTTER,

Optian, King-streot, Toronto, Ontairo.

GEO. H FERR Y,
CIVIL ENGINEER, Union Buildings, corner of

Sussex sud York streets, Ottawa. 1-1'

METROPOLITAN CHOP HO USE,
AUMONDIS BLOCK RIdeau street, Ottawa.

J. M. CURRIER & CO.,
M ANFACTRERS of Sawed Lumber etc.

JOhawaren.. J. M. Currier. James MeIlaren).

RIFLE ClIPS
AT THE SHEFFIELD HOUSE, OTTAWA.

E.K. MÂCGILLIVRAY & Co., diiroct the atten-
tio ofVolntersVo tudr large stock o

Watches, Rifle Cups, Tea Sets, &c. Rile and
Agriculturai Cups and Medals mada Vo axîy de-
sign.

GEORGE COX,
ENGRAZ~V AND PLATE PRINTER, Sparks

Stetopoeite the Russell Bouse, up stairs,
Ottawa. Vlting and Business Cards, Seals,
Jewelry anidSilver Waro nently engraved, &o.

1-ly.

L4GGER & LED YARDS,
IMPORTERS and Dealers la ail klnds of British,

American aud Germait Sheif and Heavy
Hardware, Fancy Goods, &c., wholosale. No.j
île Young street, Toroato.

W. M. JÂGGER. H. S. LBDZÂRD.
1.1>'

THE CANAD1AN VOLUNTEER'S

IIANý7D BOOK FOR FIELD S~ER VICE,
COMPILED BT

MAJOR T. C. SCOBLE,

37th Battalloa IlHaidlmnand Riflés"' C. V. M.

Approved by the Adjutant1.General of Militia,
Canada.

Demy 12 mo. Cloth, Prie 50 cents.

Sent free by mail on receipt of the price.
HENRY ROWSELL,

Publishor,

Aug. 12.,1868. King street, Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE & OTTAWA RAILWAY.

(Formerly the Ottawa & Fre.scott Railway)

CHANGE 0F TIME.

OiN and after Frlday, 15th May, 1868l, and
"uti further notice

TRAINS WILL RUX AS FOLLOWS:

Louve Ottawat. Arrive lu Prescott.

Express, 7:00 a. m. 9:25 a. m.
Mixed, 1:0OP. ni. 4: P. m_
Mail, 9:00 P.lni. 11.45 p. ni.

Louve Plrescott. Arrive ln Ottawa.

'Mixed, 7:15ea. m. 10.35 a. ni.
Express, 1:35 p. mn. 4:15 p.*ni.
Mail, 5:00 P. .m7:.45 p. m.

The tume o! theso Trains have been so arraiiged
as Vo ensure connectloh wtth nlghtnnd day Trains
on Grand Trunk, East and West.

Baggage to anid lrom Otinw..choc ked througli
froni nand Vo stations on Grand Trunk Rallway.

Retora Tickets to Preseoti., Kemptvilie and
Ottawa at reducod rates can ho h.ad at the princi-
rl Stations on the Ue.

S. DE'TLOR, TIIO'MAS REYNOLDS,
Superintendsiit, Managing Director.

N. B.-Thie ubove trains, aill rup by Moutreal
time.
jPrescott. April 2th 18R. 14-tf

BRASS CASTINGS
AND BERASS FINISIiING,

And ail articiem required by llumbers nnd,
Gýass Pitters,

MANUFACTURRD) AND FOR SALE BT

H-. N. TABB & CO.

683 Craig Street---------------Montreai.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO

G~AZETTEER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1868.

JAMES SUTIIERLAND, EDITOR AND COMPILER.

1inter Rose & Co., Printers and Publishers.
Ottawa.

ri1IIE above work 18 now iu course of preparà-
ILtion, and wiil be Issued eariy la the new

year. Uhe book wiil contaili full aud accurate
i nformation of ail cîties, towns, villagcs, etc,
la the Province of Ontario, together with an ai-
phabetical. list of the various, trades and profes-

sin.prominerJt citizens, manufâctu.rers, &c., In
each loeliey.

Ternis o! advertlsing miade knowa on appilca-
tion Vo agents. Subscription price of book five

dollrs.HUNTER, ROSE &Co. ,

Printerl and PublisherS.
Ottawa, Oct. 12 43-tf

ST. LA WRENCE HO TEL,

PRIDEAUrstre,(ttWAdwGahmPo
PlieXilarder.

RE V74E HO USE,

R IDEAU street, Ottawa. Omnibusels to and
from tho cars anct boats free of charge. This

House has been furu tobed throtighont, aud iq
isecond Vo none In the( 1Oall

J. G. J j .P& CO.,
siAN UFACTURJE on tlieir iremlIses RIFLE

I CPS and other PRÀ'f'SEN1rATION PLATE,
London and Paris House, Toront&). 19-ly.

WILSON & F41TTEFJSON,
-MERCANDIE BnNERSançiGeneral Com,

Montreal. December 12, 1867. t

THE RU7SSELL HOUSKiv
O1 TTAWA. This establishmentle isà ttnated on

"the corner of Spai'kt and EWqn EMrae ts, Ini the
very centre of the ait>', sud In thé il umediste
net hborhood of the Parliaýméxt anud Del iatmen-
tai Buildings the Post Office tise Oustoln i House,
the City Rall, the Thea» Vthe Talegràph- Office,
sud the different Banka. Iit le 11Usd up ax. 'd con-
ducted with every regard Vo comifort, anti with
certain extensive additions which b ave iately
been made, iL 'will accommodate no fewer than
250 guests, thus coititutllg It one of thé lm. rgeet

hotly AE A. GOUIN, Proprietû r.

R. W. CR UICE.
GENERAL Commissionh and Lumber Agent.
GOffice ia Post Office Block Ottawa. Refer-

ence-AlI2n Gilirour, Esq., il. V. Noel, Esq.,
Joseph Aumond, Esq., Hon. James Skeak, A. J,
Russell, C. T. 0., Robert IlUEeq

Ail business with the Crow'n Tiiber Office and
Crown Lands Department sttended to.

I.MPERL4L FIRE INSURANCE CO.>.
OF LO?ýON,, ENiGLAND.

CÂPI'!AL.............Nine M11.l1o1 1Iioîis.

PROVINCIAL INS. .COMP'Y OFOANADA..
Head Office, .... ................. Toronto.

1-ly DONALD M. GRANT, Agent, Ottawa.

R. LILCOM,
KING Street East, Toronto, Manufacturer

11of Saddles, Rau-reRs, Horse Ciothlng, Col-
lars,'Trunkis, Valises, Travelling Rags, Satchels4,
&c. MàilitMrY equiipmeats lu general . Go'ernmnent

1contracts underttaken, and prompt>' executed
3 19-1>'.

iBRITISH AM3ERICAN ASS URANVCE CO.
OLDEST ESTABLISIYDU AÇDÂ FXX

.AOENI' 5 at ail the principal places through-
otteProvince forth transa~ction o Fre

sud Marine busiueussi
1 Head Office-Church atreet Toronto. George

Percival Rîdout, Governor; T.W\V. Bturchaîl, Man-
agiiig Iirector. Agents for Ottaiwa, Herrick aud
Brueh. Jan. 318t, 18M8. 5-mmn.



[0 THE VOLUNTEER REV~IEW.

BRITISHF PERIODIC1LS.
The London Q1uartcrl1y Rvlow, Consorvattve.

hli Bdl.lburt _Nvlw-Wlg.
Tihe Westminster Review-Raicicl.
The Northt British Itevlow-Froo Churcli.

AN<D
JlîaCittuuds Edtnburga Mlagazîxax-Tury.

Theâo porlodicals are ably stustaisiet by the
contributioxns of the bjoat wvrItera un Mlenc- Ru-
ligion, and General Literature, and Estand, un
rIvalled tai the world of letters. Tiîey arc li-.
lispuiisat,ie to the gcholar andl thoe.uv~.u.î
maxi and to ûoery rewling mani, au t>oy furiiîsit
a btter record of the urirent literature of lthe
day titan can lie obtained traim any other source.

TERMS FOR, 1868.
For any one of tho Utelws ................ 840
For any two of the Revlews................ 700
For any titre of lto Uovitlvq 10 0(
FOI aaitfour Urt Lio Ilevlowa ....... ....... i. Ui
For Blarkiood'e Magazine 1 0
For «Btackwood and one Rteview 7 00
For fllackwfflt and aay two ut to Ite % lews WB lu J
For lllackwood and three ofthet Raovie w . . 100j
For Blackwood and thei tour Rcvlews....1500

CLUBS.
A dlecountOrrvTîY PE3R CRa.T. %vî1î bie allow-

ccl to Clubs or foux or more persuxis. Tins, four
coptes of Bleckwood, or of one Itaview will bo
BentT Go ON ADDRESS for $12.80. Four copies of
the four Ilovlows and fllackwood, for 4& do]. unxd
go on.

:POSTAGE.
Suliscribers ahould prepay by Vieo quarter, at

te ornle of deltvery. The I'OSTAOE to any part
oftiaUxilted Sixtes 18 Two Cr,.Tis a number.
This rate oly applies 10 current subscrlptioxis.
For back numbersth.o postage 18 double.

PJFiUSTo NEW SlUBsctn1RaS.
New subpcribersto any two 0f th aboa period-

cea for 1868 tilî bo enf.ltled te recelve, gratis any
ONEofth farieyewsfalS7.New'subscrlbers

toaU i ve of te perlodicals for 18GS, may recel va.
gats1 1lackwood or any iVa of the Il our fa.-
vlewïl' fbxLl7.

Subscribers avyobtan baclr numbers at the
followIng re ea rate!. VIE *

The çcu'i ztt!T=r-from-Jaiuxary 1863. to De-
ceagbeZ, 1W5~, inclusiee; EiNuçzunait andi the

N3Lxy~r~a.ro~nApril 1861, to Decembér, 18MT,
Inclusive anti tbO LO0;b'x QUÀÂRTitntY for the
years lS5k, fland IW3, at thte rate of Idol. 60cts, a
Year for'eacU- oi aiy RLOV1DW,; aigo, lalackvood
for 1866andI 16for 2dol, ts, ayenar rthe to
Years tOrettier Mor 4dol.

NelIter preraus to Subsexibors Dur discount
to Clubs -nor 7-educed prices for baek numbor&
canlxinÙewed, nesattornuxior is rcmittd

10 PremnluM£ caui lie -LIvh to Clubs.
TIIE LION AR» SOO'rr pUILISfllqu <JO..

140 Futon St., N. 'Y.

The L. S. Plub. Co. aisa publigh tlie
FARMEIt'S GUIDF.

Ry ry Errpimy or Edîiburgit and the ]ate
J. P. NolTroN, of Yae College. 2 Qos. ROY4.1 'JO-
tavoa 1,600 pages. andi numerous engravingg.

Price saven dollars for two volunms-by mail,
post-pftld, elgbt dollara

W. -. NÀRSTON,
?,IANUJFACTURER ami IMPOrter Of tUnes, PIS-

tlas ta, Targot ani liiu Rties,
Ammrunitionscd4o.41 Yongo &t. ýOrOmito.

DR. 0. C. WOOD,
HYII ,Surgeon and Accoueitur, Ottawa.

ay Office opcteMage d& Russell's, Sparke
strect, Centre Town, Nitmc aut l"s residoxic,
MriA BlcCentr 0q~ Ottawa.

Cancers cured witout l ie ue of toate blcly
a new but certain, spccdy andi aimost pntic*e3
proces. Ttefclrecea cvenÎý loTstes ruccessfnlly
treated. if recuirecd. Tita uroguarantccd. 1.1v

P. J. BUCKLgY, LL. B.,

Omco--Thoxnjaon's Blockr. C.'wner of York and
Sussex -treew.

»' .. 1 ýLiWIN THIDODO, H.4.,
jj3 ARSTRTLA%. Citambers- Anclior

BuIinc MttoC.«W. 19-Wy

MIr. P. O',aUILLY, JR..,
BAR .1STÊIt, &c. Chaes, ovron Hota.nSt1 8ore, cornerorHtladFntq"j

A POSITIVE REMEDY.

MORTIMER'S

CHOLERA~ MIXTURE,
JPUM-ELA VEGETAIJLE CO'.UOI'ND-- lA.sure nut Bufe rentedy for Dlarrlioea andi other

Ilowel Coraplaints.
At al sason wliîen thea syotemin s hiable te, pros-

tration frum thunse weàtkea1xig disorders, thiK val-
iblc rt-rnedty sluul.l bu kopt ii every hougeliuid.

No oue can aifibrd ta bu mrltlout ItL
Pi'rîca ly Z-5 cents a t.attic.

UEO. MOPTIMER.
Cliemist and Druggtst,

Ottawa, July 2Otb, 18SM 29tf

itIFLffl.

-b'ver4nat-New RecgulatlîOà Trinimeti vYie

Black Ritssin Ilaint,.

lroidered .............................. 311
Do Major's................. %

Do Captaixi's ................ %I
NOD EM R j Ptrol.Tacket ....................... 9tDieu«

..& S. LVR H IE, Dress Pants..........................7toqll
M ss Vebt ......... ..... S

î~ICINU STREET EAST, Toront, IMPOrters Fo.,go Cap-%vltli silk coyer .............. il
xind Deailera ln ý

MUSSO AN» USICAL MEICIHANDISE. Color-:nergeants' Badges . ................ 2%
Solo andi general agents la tho Dominion for thea
sale of tite celebrnted
STEISWAY, CILtCitRRINO AN]) DunitA.m IAs- R.Ifle Badgen of Every Description Mades té

Aise in stock, Plauiofortes of goWdrelible rallkerz,
whIleli cnnb h igitly recominendéci ami guaran.
teeti: 7 octaves, frain 250 dollars upwnrds. Prce NFANTRY.
andi terins lîberal.

HAIuxuti'ss Aznt MrLoDP.Ns

by Mason & 1-tmlin, and dieo. A. Price & (o. jOver Coat................ze
nBit.s L-IsTILumErNTs Scarlet Taic-regniation pattern ..... Z

of ail descriptions, fromn thc celcbrated manfac- Scarlet Tur.ic-Lcu.-ColoiOl'sor Majors . 358
tory or Courtois, ilarts. Patrol Jacket-iew regulatlin... 1 ste211

Nilitary luglas, Druins, Fîfes, &r. &r. Scarlet Serge do. . 12
Speclai attention given te tii' formation and Pto alo-Bu eg.......

Supply or IarlJce-leSre . ........ 8
MILITÂav BANDS. Dress Panta-black ........................ la

Parties appiylxig by leUcer Wili recelVa PROMPT UX[ord.MiXture.......................... <
atenio. A. & S. NORDH.EIMER, Forage Cap-mvltli siUc caver ... ........ 21

K ing Street, Toronto. StUc Sasites................ ....... 1
Ageutca at Ln litaml'tUn, Ottawa and Smvurd Beltz ........... .................. je

Quel c.
iToronito. .1 une. 1367. 244ly Surgoons' Bltz ......................... 17i

ESTABLLSHED 1818.

SAVAGE êt LYMAN,
çATREDRAL BLOCK:, MONTREAL, bave thte

largest and best stocit ln thte Domliion, of
t3vLL> AN DbIl.X El WATCUES AN» JEWEL-

LERY, ELECTIIO-1'L,%TED WARE.
blantie ClocIr. Bicocula Field GlaSsesî Leatiier
flags and 1>ressmng Cduws. #Al50ý In 25tocit anti
miufacturcd boorder, SllverTeannd Coffce Sets,
Pltciters .ugs, Caps,'irays, edals,&.c.

FIeId,éavaIry- ArtIllery RIlle andi Infani.ry Of-
ficos Sord, belt, Sasbes, Crown andi Stars,

VI1 CATIIF.DRAL BiLOCK,
N otre Daine Street.

Montreul Aprîl 1867. 15-13,

BEE HIYES.
J. B-. 1 liu.NAbl'S 1- 113--iT 1»JULE _Mu',, LAILE

COMB BEE 1flVES for sale.
Apply ta tite underslgned agent lar etreular,

JOHN IIENDERLSON.

New Edinburgit, Jan. 3t, 1SS3. 5-Grmo.

CUMros DEPARTMENT,
OrrÂA,& SEP. 11, 1863.

A UTHORIZED DISCOUNT ON AMF.RICAN
'INVOICES util furtbcr notice, 30 per ceni.

IL S. M. BOUCHleITE
CommIssioner of CustoMp.

Swords..................................itI
Cocked Ilat for Surgeons, Payinasterx and

Quarterrnasters.................. ..... 2)5
Color-Sergeantl Chevronis................ :
Sergeanta' Sasitea................... ... Il
Gold Numerals. là

Iteglimentel Culurs, froixi 150 dollars te 200 dOIILi

mnade to Ottier.

Overeoat................................ Z#
DrcsaTuxiiie............................. e

Patrol Jacket...................... .10 talla
Undrcss Pants...... ... .............. .. 1f
Forage Cap.............................. 79
Busby comaploe, wltb case, .............. Xg

On application a card wil bc sent gIvîagP8M
Instructtin for Gcîf-rnefflurement.

N. McEAICHREn,

MatrTatior Quecn's ÇQwxin6

-T'»ontO, Ou

.MILI TJJhY TA IL OR,

lIN IFIJR.%1 at the ofalowlag prices.


